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jke what happened recently 
down in Argentina. Amaro 
Matwrano. M. wt a dog. In fact, 
he Me port of one because his 
father • in ■ law had told him it 
was lamb, i Not much of a news 
story so far. maybe, but it isn't 
over.I

When the father - in-law tdd 
Maturano the shaggy dog dory 

'after dinner. Maturano didn't 
think it was fumy and just to 
illu s tra te  how unfunny he 
thought it was. he:

—threatened to kill everyone 
in the house 

—strangled 40 chickens 
—cut the thniou of three 

mules and three cows 
—shot six other mules dead 
—broke 1.200 eggs re^dy for 

market
—set fire to the farmhouse and 

truck
That, obviously, is news

Associated Press and United 
P re ss  In te rn a tio n a l have 
together adapted Webster's New 
W orld D ic tionary  of the 
American Language. Second 
C ollege E d ition , as their 
primary word authority

A joint committee studied 
about 70 dictionaries but found 
W ebster's New Work) more 
suited to the needs of the wire 
KTvices and newspapers

One reason for the choice was, 
the fact that the dictionary 
includes new Americanianu 
Examples pork barrel — local 
im p ro v e m e n ts  to please 
le g is la to r s ,  co n stitu en ts : 
no-fault — automobile insurance 
or divorce in which nother 
party is Mamed.

The beat way to get a job is to 
marrv the boas'son or dMighler.

T h e  E f t i p l o y m e n t  
M a n a g e m e n t A ssociation 
learned this when it sampled CO 
companies acroas the coiadrv to 
find out where and how they 
werel

The
job. the group discovered, was 
to be the comptroller's baby 
m tcr or a cousin to the business 
manager. The third best way is 
to follow upon newspigier Imp • 
wanted ads.

T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
D epartm ent has a  special 
cam pai^  in progress be kind 
toa pusher.

Chief Richard Milb wanu 
every drug pusher in town to 
gNfid the right in city jail and 
have hreahfaal with them

‘finding personnel, 
e  aecond beat way to get a

Shock troops crush
One of our informers called 

this week to protest what he 
th o u g h t was some slick 
shenanigans bemg pulled by the 
Pam pa Independent School 
District tPISI) I 

He qualified for the new senior 
'citiaens' homestead exemption 
but said that his property value 
went up at the same time A 
deliberate move to keep his 
taxes the same, he said Last 
year he paid $110. this year he 
was assessed $101 

Dwain Walker. PISD business 
manager, maintained that no 
property was re-assessed in 
order to squeeze tax money out 
of the senior set 

' The school board granted the 
homestead exemption because 
values were going up Die board 
IHt that senior citizens needed a 
break." he explained.

The board of trustees hiked 
the ratio of assessment from 40 
per cent to 60 per cent this 
summer But even with the 
increase. Walker said Jhat some 
who qualify for The n e n ^ im  
don't pay any taxes at ail 

There is a great deal of 
- misunderstanding on 'ww the 

C.000 exertiption works. Walker 
said.

He explained  After an 
appnised value of the property 
is reached the business office 
takes 60 per cent of that value to 
obtain tlw assessed value The 
assessed value is reduced by 
C.000 for those who qualify for 
the homestead exemption 

The resulting number is 
multiplied by $I.C for every 
$100 of value. That is the amount 
of taxes charged 

W alker added th a t the 
exemptions do not apply to 
autonwbilet and other vehicles 
which were added to the tax 
rolls this year.

He also noted that some 
property had been reassessed in 
the d is t r ic t 's  equalization 
program.

Sometimes it is easier than at 
other times to determine what is 
newsworthy. For example, it 
may not be news when a dog 
bitos a man because d o n  often 
bite. But when a man Mtes a

siege by gunmen
AMMAN, Jordan lAPl -  

King Hussem's shock troops to
day crushed a four-hour siege 
by gunmen in Amman's Inter
continental Hotel that took sev
en lives, a Jordanian spokes  ̂
man said

Three terrorists, two hotel 
employes and two soldiers were 
killed in the siege, the gxtkes- 
man said. The foiath giiiman 
and four other persons were 
wounded One of the wounded 
was identified as an American 
of Jordanian extraction.

ITw spokesman said the gun
men identified themselves as 
members of a Palestinian 
group called “Black June" The 
group was formed to protest 
the Syrian invasion of Lebanon 
last June. Its members staged 
a similar attack on a Dam 
ascus hotel in September in 
which five persons died and 
three surviving guranen were 
executed.
__Kina Hussein personally or-
dered a final attack on the gun
men. who were holed up on the 
fourth floor of the hotel with an

guests hostage/' Radio Amman 
said earlier

Sources said that two cars 
were Mown up during the first 
minutes of the attack

Special troops at the Jorda
nian armed forces stormed the 
hotel lobby and pushed into the 
second and third fkwrs. forcing 
the terrorists uito the fourth 
floor, where they Mew up two 
rooms, the sources said

All streets leading to the ho
tel compound were blocked by 
military vehicles, and pedestri
ans were barred from the area, 
they said.

liie  rattle of rifle bullets and 
muffled explosions were heard 
throughout the four hours, until 
the Jordanian troops staged the 
Tinal assault, they added.

Earlier reports had said the 
ginmen might be Iranians. 
Empress Parah of Iran is in 
Amman, attending celebrations 
marking the 41st Mrthday of 
King Hussein

Jordan later that year in what 
the guerrillas call "Black Sep
tember."

The Palestinians have re
mained hostile to Hussein for 
(hat action.

Today's incident is the second 
one recently inwlving a major 
hotel in an Arab capital On 
Sept 28. Palestinian gunmen 
protesting Syria's intervention 

^ in  the L^anese civil war took 
hostages in the Semiramis Ho
tel in Damascus, the Syrian 
capital

One of the gunmen and four

hoatages died when Syrian 
troops stormed the hotel Syria 
hanged the other three Pale
stinians outside the hotel the 
next day

Bulletin
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

government agreed today to 
settle an antitrust suit against 
the National Broadcasting Co. 
after NBC accepted a broad 
range of reathction on the pro
duction of entertainment pro
grams

Doughten raves 
about Irelanil

Jeff Doughten. director of the 
Pride of P a i r ^  H i^  School 
Band, called his musicians and 
Bill Surface, assistant director.

in Ireland for 25 hours and had 
already taken 60 pictures." 
Surface said "He had driven the 
parade route in Limmerick City

D i ^ â t r à n h e ü  5 .E m 6 5 r '- - ‘» ^ » g ^  ‘ ***'!'"'. ____,1.« t _ _  Ik . Ireland ®ut of the window taking

wn number of hostages. 
the spokesman said 

"The king ordered that the 
operation be comkicted with the 
minimum possible of losses -in 
lives, especially among the ho
tel guests." the spikesman 
said

None of the hotel guests was 
killed, the spokesman said 

The four gunmen ran into the 
Amman hotel's lobby at 9:50 
a m firing automatic weapons 
"to seize the hotel and hold

sy across the street from the 
hotel said there were rumors 
that tha invaders were Pale-

Ireland.
"Every other word he'd say. 

‘You won't baliw i it. Surfarr.
pictures " 

Surface «aid ti

stinians. Iranians or Iraqis.
The hotel has been invaded 

by Palestinian guerrillas, bitter 
enemies of Jordan's King Hus
sein. at least once before. In 
1976. guerrillas took 80 guests 
hostage, threatening to blow up 
the hotel unless the Jordanian 
army slopped shelling guerrilla 
strongholds in refugee camps.

The army agreed and the 
hostages were released, but the 
Palestinians were driven out of

you just won't believe it. Tell the 
kids they won't believe it.'"

D oughten is in Ireland 
rmalizitg plans for the band's 
trip in March. He had intended 
to rent a car and drive the 
planned route, but because he 
has no international drivers 
license, he it being chauffeured 
about by an offidai from the 
Irish Tourist Bureau. Surface 
said.

"When he called, he had been

did not report having! 
arrangements for a castle in 
which to hold rehearsals, but he 
has arranged for one in which to 
hold a banquet following the 
parade competition 

"He said it was green and 
pretty. It's foggy, but it isn't 
cold, just cool. He'd say 
something, then he'd say. You 
juit won't believe it."’ 

Doughten will return to 
Pampa on Friday.

Gilmore friend critical

32 shopping days left
S a n ta  C ian a  ia  oom ing to  to w n  a n d  aa  a  ra m in d e r  P a i i m ’a C h ria tm aa  daoorationa 
a ra  f o i n f  u p  in  a ll buainaaa diirtricta. A C h am b ar o f  C onunaroa a n n u a ! p rq ja c t a  
p a r i»  d a p a r tm e n t w orknr ia  ahow n b a ra  a U ^  a  c ity  tru c k  p la d n a  ona o f ta o  

d a  o im m in f i  on  a  N . H o b art S t  U ^ t  pola. I t  ia alao a  ra m in o e r  th a ra  a ray u la tid a  
o n fy S 2
wiU a tay  opan

ahopping  dajra u n til  C h ria tm aa  a n d  b eg in n in g  Dac. 1, m an y  
1 u n ti l  9  p.m .
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(P am p a  N aw a photo  by  M ichel Thompacm)

SALT LAKE CITY (AP» -  
Convicted murderer Gary Gil
more. who took a sleeping pill 
overdose in an apparent s u k ^  
pact with his glri friend, was 
improved today and in fair con
dition at a Salt Lake Gty hospi
tal.

But the girl friend, ^ficole 
Barrett, remained in critical 
condition and comatose in a 
hospital at Provo. 40 miles to 
d *  south
-^fethnore. 35. who sayshepre- 
f«rs death before a firing squad 
to languishing in prison, and 
Mrs Barrett were foiiid uncon
scious Tuesday morning after 
taking overdoses of sleeping 
pills He was found in his pria- 
on cell and she st her apart
ment. “

Gilmore's dose of-10-20 ta
blets was described as suMe- 
thal. and the effect may have 
been to postpone further the le- 
^1  proceedings that could have 
led to the speedy execution he 
said he wanted.

He was described as in very 
serious condition and in a mod
erate coma throughout the 
nigtit. But a new assessment 
from the University of Utah 
Medical Center at II a.m. EST 
upgraded Ms condition to fair 
and said Gilmore had been tak
en off a respirator. He waa con
scious and his conditian was 
staMlizkig. despite pneumonia 
complications, doctora mid

"He is breathing well on Ms 
own. but still is receiving oxy
gen through a face mask." the 
hoepital statement said. "It is 
expected he will be able to 
breathe room air sometime lat-

er today "
"His Mood levels reflect only 

a trace of the drug that led to 
Ms overdose. He alao has a 
mild fever." the statement 
said.

Doctors said they plan to ob
serve him for 24 hours and 
evaluate his status thea watch
ing for SÍ91S of further pneu
monia.

Mrs. Barrett's conditian was 
described in a one-line 9 a m. 
news release from doctora as 
unchanged — still critical and 
comatose.

Meanwhile, a Salt Lake Coun
ty sheriff's detective. Ben For- 
b n . said people inside and out
side the prison were being in
terviewed today in an attempt 
to learn more about the drug 
overdoses and whether a crime 
was committed in Gilmore's ob
taining the pills.

The prison deputy warden. 
Leon Hatch, said that when Gil
more returns to (he prison he'll 
be isolated from other prison
ers and under constant super
vision of guards

Gilmore managed to take the 
overdoK in his cell in the pris
on's maximum security section 
despite special surveillance set 
up to prevent a suicide at
tempt.

Mrs. Barrett. 20. was found 
in her apartment on Tuesday 
morning, with two notes and 
two empty vials of sleeping 
pills nearby

Gilmore's conditian forced 
the Utah Boird of Pardons to 
drop plans to consider his case 
at its regular hearing todi^. He 
was to have pleaded in person

for the three-man board to up
hold Ms execution

Deputy Warden Leon Hatch 
said the note in Gilmore's Utah 
State Prison cell said. "I leave 
all of my perional belongings 
to my mother."

Asst Utah County Atty. 
Brent BuHoefc rtfiaed to ths- : 
cuss the contents of the two 
notes found near Mrs Barrett, 
except to say thM they >k r  
" like suicide notes."

A prison spokesman said the 
pills could have been slipped to 
him by visitors or other in
mates and that he could have 
concealed them under Ms 
tongue during routine searches.

Gilmore, convicted of killing 
Provo motel clerk Bennie Bush- ■ 
nell last summer, was original
ly sentenced to die on Monday 
But the sentence was deferred 
by outgoing Gov. Calvin L  
Rampton. ^

Jeff Newman, a friend who 
discovered Mrs. Barrett in her 
apartment, said she had told 
him of a suicide pact she and 
Gilmore had made, but he said 
he had not believed her New
man said Mrs. Barrett told him 
after visiting Gilmore on Mon
day that she would not be going 
to the prison Tuesday.

Springville Police CMef Le- 
land Bowers said police had 
been watching Mrs. Barrett 
closely in recent days. ‘'I h :  
knew where she's been." he 
said. "We knew she had re
ceived a prescription."

After the stay was an 
nounced. Mike EspUn, one of 
two Tired lawyen who earlier 
represented Gibnore. reoaiied a 
conversation he once had with 
the condemned man 

, He quoted Gilmore as telling 
Mm. "If they don't do it. I'm 
goug to do it myaeU. Tm not 

‘ going to spend the rest of my 
life in prison."

Doctors $atd GiimM ._hi!l 
taken a "auMethal doae" of 10
toV slaeping piBs which woUM 
not have killed him even had 
he not received emerpney 
treatment He was found in Ms 
cell breathing with difficulty.

G ilm ore's condition went 
from “serious" to "very 
serious" late Tuesday when 
gastric acid from his stomach 
was found to have seeped into 
hit right lung, causing pneu
monia He had been getting ox
ygen and drug treatments Tor 
the aliment doctors described 
aa aspiration.

He said Mrs Barrett had 
been thoroughly searched be
fore visiting Gilmore, but 
"there are body cavities* in 

which she could have sneaked 
it into him "

The Desert News said in to
day's editions that Mrs. Barrett - 
told a reporter she intended ‘to  
go with" Gilmore when he was 
executed She said Gilmore had 
asked her "to go with him."

The News said GilnMR had 
qiecifically asked Mrs Barrett 
not to take her life before he 
died.

Rodeo to be in July

Personal income grows
Dates for the 1977 Top O' 

Texas Rodeo Were set for July 
13-16 at a meeting of directors of 
the rodeo association Tuesday 
lugM. The Kid Pony show will be 
July II and 12.

Dates were changed from the

b-aditional first week in August 
to prevent conflict with aome'30 
other area rodeoa scheduled at 
the same t ime

The 1877 rodeo will again be 
produced by EIra ReuUcr and 
Sons of Elk City. Okia

WASHINGTON (API -  In- 
creaset in the pay and benefits 
for federal emptoyea helped 
ptoh up the growth of peraonal 
income in the Unitod States at 
a faster pace in October, the 
governmetd aaid today.

■■ Die Commerce Department 
said personal income grew M 
an annual rale of $10.2 billion, 
or 9.2 per ca<t. to $1.401.9 Mi
lton That eontraUed to an an^ 
nual rate of |6.2 Milton, or S.S 
per cent in September

On t  per capita baais. the de
partment Mid peraonal income 
for October climbed to an an
nual rale of lk3tS. up 7.1 per 
cent from the same month last 
year

"nie growth means Amertcans 
will have more money to spend 
in the nenr future, somewhat 
eauntorbalandng some of the

government's recent negative 
economic statistics.

Those statistics showed that 
retail H ies have remained vir
tually stable for four months, 
unemployment increaaed by 
one-tenths of a per cent in Oc
tober, and industrial production 
marked its second consecutive 
month of decline.

October's consumer price in
dex. or inflation rale, hasn't 
been reported yet But con
sumer prices roae foir-tenths of 
a per cent in September

Peraohal income consists of 
ail wages. Miarles. Social Se- 
ctrMy payments, dividendi and 
other income received by indi
viduals after deduction of So
cial Security taxes

It does not take into account 
other tox payments or mflalton

The Commerce Department 
Mid pay raises for civilian fed
eral employes and military per
sonnel accounted for $2 billion 
of the October increase, and a 
cost-of-living odjuMment in vet
erana' ben^Ks conlributod an
other $500 million.

Middle and lower-level feder
al employes have gotten period
ic cost-of-living raiaea. liieir 
salaries preMntly Rail at $5.- 
$00 in grade GSI «id go to $39.- 
400 in the top Rep of grade 
GS15

Earlier this month. Robert E. 
Hanipten. chalrmadaf the Ovil 
Service Commiiaian. urged a 
"very siaM e pay increase" for 
top-level federal personnel He 
Hid pay for top government 
executives has gone up only 5 
per cent since m

One of President Ford's last 
decisions in the White House 
will be whether to raise h Is- 
riet for the new Congress, fed
eral judges. CaMnR members 
and appointees to be named by 
President-elect Jimmy ( ^ e r .

Some 2.400 persons would be 
affected dire<^y. and a ripple 
effect couM affect an additioiial 
11.000 persons. Some current 
annual pay scales for the top 
Hlaried employes include l$I- 
000 for Supreme Court jia tic a ; 
$44.000 for member of Congress 
and $83.100 for CabinR mem
bers.

The Commerce ngportment 
said farm mcome dsclaied dur
ing October for the fourth 
month in a row, but at the 
slowest pace in four moniha

Farm income shgpid I7H

million because of decreases in 
farm prices, but that wm still 
$2 bUiion better than the $2 7 
Mllion drop in September, the_ 
department Hid.

It Hid private wages and h I- 
aries increased more slowly in 
October, at a $3 $ MUion annual' 
irato contraRed to $5 Milton in 
September.

The manufactia-ing sector ac
counted for much of the slower 
growth, the depalment said

That sector p in ed  at an an
nual rate of W  million, con-

traRed to $1.1 billion In Sep
tember. Oommeroe attributed

the manufacturing wenkness to 
a decline in employment n td  a 
anaitor riae in average howly 
earnings

Jnside today's News
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Editorial...................................2
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The forecast calls for fair 
skies through Dursday with 
Mghs in the Sis today dropping 
to the 3li tontgM The Mghi on

i w .
-------  every gay ia The Paoipa Newt.

‘ It is the Forgotten (prockictive Far the m aay sm ilet sad 
M X -p^ng  I Man who is always choihlcs locladcd ia this IsMt. 
called upon to Ranch the seepim el.
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Qfhe i^ampa Neurs

EVf R STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 
TO RE AN EVEN BETTER FUCE TO LIVE

lA t P «oc*  B «gin  W ith  AA*
TBit Mwipa|>*r it d*dicot«d to furnitliiiig information to o«r roodort to thot Hioy can 

boMor promolo and  protorvo tKoir own froodom and  oncoorago oHiort to too iti blotting. 
For only wBon man undortkindt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and qll ho pottottoi 
can ho dovolop to hit utmott capobilitiot.

Wo boliovo that a ll mon oro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, ond not by a  govorn- 
mont, with tho right to talco odorai action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tociiro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvot ond othort.

To diichargo thit rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addroti aH communicottont to Tho Fom paliowt, 403 W.Tktchtton^ F ,0 . Drawor 219R, 
Fampa, Toxat 79063. Lottort to tho oditor ihoold tignod and nomo« will bo withhold 
upon roquott.

(Formittion it horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditorialt originatod 
by Tho Nowt and appearing in thoto columni, pfdviding propor crodit it ghron.) *

Profit: fuel ofjohs
Thr "uoderemploymefU" of 

the "overeducated" was the 
subject of a speech made by 
O.L. Dunn, senior vice president 
of corporate development for 
General Electric Dunn said. 
"No doubt a few educators and 
businessmen will insist there' 
are  simple answers to the 
complex challenge of guiding 
yonig people to qualify for jobs.

"Their theory is tin t all you 
have to do is pass a law and set 
some arbitrary quotas. This 
iffioces the fact that Washington 
has passed thousands of laws 
and thrown billions of dollars at 
other problems, usually with 
disappointing results

"It is my opinion, the real 
solution to the problem of 
'u n d e r e m p l o y e d '  a n d  
'o v e re d u c a te d ' must irtart 
basically down at the grass roots 
w i th  a m o re  p r e c i s e  
understanding of the social and 
economic factors that iitfluence 
the final result "

SUM few young people stay 
■with their first job. D u n  does 
not favor career education per 
se. but does state that if more 
co llege students gained a 
competence in the English 
l a n g u a g e  a n d  b a s i c  
mathematics they would be in 
more demand.

To this observation we add a 
hearty amen. It is disconcerting, 
to say the least, to hire a college 
graduate only to Tind that he 
really can't spell, does not know 
how to use a dictionary and has 
no skill in plain arithmetic.

These are basic adaptability 
akdls which, along with good 
work habits, can lead to numy 
careers. It is not longer true that

a college degree is the only key 
needed to launch a career. Well • 
grounded basics can give any 
youngster the plateau from 
which he can extend needed 
education to most any held.

An understanding of the 
private enterprise system would 
be most helpful in attaining 
advancement for any young 
person Sad to say. is the fact 
that our school sykem does not 
seem to reco^iize the basics of 
the system that has achieved the 
highest level of living for the 
individual. It is the envy of the 
w o rld  b u t is  constan tly  
downgraded by many, if not 
most, of those who teach our 
youth.

How many teachers know that 
profit is the fuel that drives the 
job • producing engine' Or do 
they advance the idea that profit 
is a  dirty word! According 4o 
Dunn. "Despite what some 
liberals and some teachers may 
say, a business can do only three

ro- 
GtBph

fÆ à  Bamica Bada Oaol 
For Thuraday, Nov. I t ,  1*76

ARIES (March S1-Aprll I t j
Dealing on a ono-to-ono basis Is 
your strong suit today. You'll bo 
especially fortunate with those 
who are practical and sincere.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May SO) A
good day to implament changes 
you've carefully thought through. 
If you feel you've touched all 
bases, then get on with it.

A VERY HEAVY ONE

Mr, Carter has responsibility
OEMINI (May 21-Juno 20) Your 
Influence will be felt on a broader 
scope today than before. You 
can now reach  q u a r te rs  
previously closed to'you.
CANCfR (Juno 21-July 22) This
is a good day for you to assume 
the role of middleman in selling a 
product or service. You could 
wind up with a nifty tittle profit.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Today 
yoe er»-far better at handling 
mental endeavors. You'll be sur
prised at how quick arKt nimble 
your mind is.

things with the profit it earns : 
pay taxes, pay investors for the 
use of their money, and invest in 
the form of new plants and 
equipment to produce goods and 
services which people buy. thus 
creating more jobs. Take away 
the profits and you take away 
the jobs."

Dunn finished his speech by 
saying, "what if a greater 
portion of this country's talented 
young people could be directed 
toward building a better, more 
energy sufficient America. As 
someone once said, it boggles 
thè mind."'

O.L. Dunn is right on target 
and we can only add. "may his 
tribe increase"

VIROO (Aug. 22-Sapt 22) Be 
alert today for material oppor
tunities with far-reaching effects. 
Put things together right. The 
benefits will be long-lasting.
UBRA (Sept 23-Oet 23) If you 
have a chaiKe to help an old 
friend today, do so. It'll make the 
bonds between you much 
stronger.
SCORFIO (Oct 24-Nev. 22)
You're in a unique position today 
to pull strings behind the scenes. 
Use your power wisely. It could 
be highly advantageous.

•AQITTARlUt (Nov. 23-Oee. 
21) If there is a serious matter in 
your group or organization you 
want to JMlog to the attentlOA of 
key people, this is the dayl

The beat goes on
It's hard to bejieve. and some 

people may not want to believe 
H. but the musical which wasn't 
expected to be anything but a 
Inid. passing fam^ has come of 
age This ear marks the 21st 
anniversary of rock and roll.

— According to reck authority 
Bob Guccione Jr., publisher of 
Rock S u p e rs ta r s  P oster 
Magazine, the record that 
launched the rock exploaion was 
"Rock Around the Clock "  It 
was written in IIM. but did 
take off until it appeared as l 
them e song of th e -f ilm . 
"Blackboard Jungle."

In the context of that Him of 
teen • age rebellion, the song 
took on a whole new meming. 
says Guccione. It became the 
first song to have a special, 
defiant meaning for teen-agers.

Well, we have had a lot of 
defiance in the past 21 years and 
the teen - age rebels of the 19S0s 
are now dealing with teen - age 
rebels gf their own. Mayto 
someday we will all know wtat 
we are rebelling agiinst.

In the meantime, the best, as 
they say. goes on.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 12) 
You have more control over a 
matter in which you're involved 
than you may realize. Avoid 
overt actions. Let others come to 
you.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Feb. I t )  
One you're closely associated 
with may have a difHcult decision 
to make-todayr ten d  Wm your 
moral support.

People in Washington afraid 
of their shadows have in
creased in direct proporUen to 
the number of bogeymen in 
tbe.cloak-and-giggle service.

FIBCEB (Fob. 20-Mareb 20) If it 
cornea down to the nitty-gridy in 
business today, don't be afraid 
to get a Wltle tough Youll come 
out ahead It you hold your 
ground.

Beii^ crelse director on the 
TItaaic was a snap compared 

) being host at the office holi- 
ly debacle.

your
birthetoy
t. I t ,  I tT t

Something in which you've in
vested considerable time end ef- 

.fort will begin to pay dividends 
this year. Don't give up before 
the trickle becomes a flow.

The biggest turkey of the 
Thanksgiving weekend will 
probably be presented on the 
field by our nonfavorite grid 
team.

The reverend clergy and the 
re v e re n t c le rgy  a re  not 
necessarily, without excep- 
tien, syaenymons terms.

(A n  you a Scorpio? Semice 
Oso/ has written a apedel Aatro- 
Craph Latter tor you. For your 
copy send 50 centa and a aetf- 
addreaaed, atamped envelope to 
Aatro-Craph, P.O. Bo» 480, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10010. Be aura to aak for 
Scorpio Volume 1.) •

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
President-elect Jimmy Chrter 

has sought and received from 
the American people a very 
heavy responsibility. For many 
months, he said that the nation 
was in trouble, and that he knew 
how to cure its ills. He said that 
the same party should have 
control of the Legislative and 

. Execative Rninrhrs in order t»  
achieve efficient governmeik.'

Mr Carter will have his 
o p p o r t u n i t y  « f t e r  h is  
inauguration in Jamiary. He will 
c o m m a n d  th e  im m en se  
re so u rces  of th e  federal 
government. His party has a 
roughly two - to - one majority in 
the C ongress. Given this 
advantageous position, millions 
of Americans will expect him to 
work wonders. In d e ^  he has 
led the people to believe that he 
will bring about extraordinary 
improvement in the lot of the 
Anierican people.

Specifically. Mr. CArter has 
promised to drastically reduce 
unem ploym ent, to prevent 
inflation, to streamline the - 
f e d e r a l  g o v en M n en t. to 
safeguard the secinity of the 
United States, and to provide 
dynamic leadership on the world 
scene. This is a very large order 
If he cain aheieve his stated 
goals, he will have the thanks 
an d  a p p re c ia tio n  of the 
American people.

If Mr. Carter's campai^i 
p ro m is »  a re n 't  realized, 
however, the American people 
are likely to have a very 
(kfferent reaction.

M a n y -e h se rv e ra  « f  the  
economic scene are wonderuig 
how Mr. ( ^ e r  will manage to 
i n c r e a s e  e m p lo y m e n t  
(kamatically without increasing 
inflation. To do this, he nuy  
ha ve to be a miracle - worker

S tream lining the federal 
government is a worthy and 
important goal. The real need in 
Washington is for economy in 
government operations. But will 
the streamlining actually result 
in fewer go«wm tnffk *«"ptoy*w 
and  a lo w ered  cost of 
government? If not. what is the 
purpose and value of it ?

Mr. Carter's task in this area 
will be complicated by the fact 
that he also pledged to provide 
a d d i t io n a l  governm enta l 
services. If the past is any guide 
to the future, fulfillment of this

pledge will result in expansion of 
the federa bureaucracy And the 
liberal - dominated Qmgress. 
which already is costing the 
public almost $1 billioh a year 
for its own operations, is 
interested in establishing more 
regulatory agencies which will 
cost the taxpayers more money.

Mr. Carter has promised to 
- provide a mere efficient defense 
system, but he also has vowed to 
reduce defense spendii^ by 
billions of dollars. The danger is
that muscle as well as fat wilt be 
cut from the armed services. 
Indeed, many of Mr. Carter's 
supporters m Congress — the 
anti - defense bloc — are 
d e te rm in e d  to push for 
unilateral disarmament of the 
United States at a time when the 
Soviets a re  expanidng their 
armed forces and are becoming 
more aggressive in remote 
world regions. The anti - defense 
bloc is likely to push for 
cancellation of the vital B-l 
bom ber and  new missile 
submarines.

The American people have 
every reason tohope—Midpray 
— tha t Mr. Carter offers 
dynamic leadership on the world 
scene. The United States faces 
many dangerous situations. Our 
country needs a  very dear, 
precise view of the national 
interest. The Third World, 
c o m p o se d  of a h o stile , 
revolutionary bloc of nations, 
a re  delerm ined to . extract 
wealth from the United States, 
in the form of higher procès for 
commodities and in increased 
foreiffi aid. In Afrtoa. they 
Ktyally hope to involve the 
United States into the tirmoil of 
that continent in support of 
rev o lu tio n a ry  "liberation" 
f o r c e s .  I f  M r. C a r te r  
u n d e rs tan d s  the  national 
interests, he will stand firm 
apiinst income transfers abroad 
and dem ands for American 
involvement in Africa and other 
troubled areas.

When a new administraticn 
takes office, the American 
people are inclined to give it the 
benefit of the doubt — to give it 
an opportunity to prove itself. 
But an administratian has to 
perform satisfactorily, or the 
honeymoon ends very quickly. 
In th e  c a se  of the  new 
atkninistration. if Mr. Carter 
wonts to help the nation adueve

It’s Possible!
God decides 
what is Just
By Robert Scballer

There was a man who was
the victim of injustice arho 
adted his pastor, “ Is it not 
man-like of me to be angry?“ 
And his pastor said, “ Imtoed it 
is. ButHwouM beGod-likeof 
you to forgive.”

The Old Testament Bible 
t d b  Jottpii w u  KfU t f  
his brothers as a slave to 
E ^ t .  T h ^  had hoped they 
could kill him and get him out 
of the way. He becam e, 
however, a ruler. They meant 
to kill him, but they ended up 
in the providence of God« 
crowning him. As Joseph said, 
“You meant it for evii, but 
God meant it for good.”

Let God balance Qw^tcaloa 
of justice. You’ll be qiared 
from the terrible toll ten
sion that is inevitable if you 
decide “ to try  to even the 
teore.” You’ll be sarpr lsed 
how (Sod will turn your scars 
into stars.
Rovorond SchuNar, pastor of tho 
Garden Grove, CaHI., Communi
ty Church, conducts s nationally 
syndtoatad television program.

n il 'l l  »

At no point in any of tha 56 
short stories and four novels 
that Arthur Oman Ooyle 
wrote about his famous de
tective does Shertodc Holmes 
say ''Elamentary, my dear 
Watson.”

B erry’s  World

e

C O N I i S I I O l M .

. d i s p o n i

é éf f
QuoteAJncjuote
What people 
are saying...

'T here  would be m ore 
justice in South Africa to ^ y
for eveiybody if it were run by 

du istians rather than
w h ite

black
by th e  p r e s e n t  
government.”

4 — Delegate to the Afrikoaas 
Calvinistlc Movement cen< 
ference.

-  William H. Wolff, om  of 
America’s major dealers la 
Far Eastera antiqalties, dlt- 
eassiag recent charges by 
sack  e o n a tr ie s  a t  Ind ia , 
Thailaad and CamboAa that 
a a c ia t  artifacts are being il
legally smag|d«d beyond their 
borders.

Margsret Thatcher

“Under Labour, the land of 
hope and glory has become
the land of bM and borrow 

I litatcher, leader— Margaret 
of Britain’s C tnttrvative Par 
ty , lam basting  the ra liag  
Labour Party.

“ It bothers me that they 
haven’t found out what it 
was.”
— Usa Risse, employee of on 
dectroolct psirts plaat la Kit- 
toanlng. Pa., which was d o s
ed after 242 of its 2M workers 
were hospitalized by aa aa- 
idcntiflcd IHwas.

“We hit the fiscal brakes on 
^ th e  budget without even know

ing it.”
— G eorge P e rry  of the 
Brookiagt InstHetian, com- 
mentiag on $1S billioa ia 
federal fends which were 
badgeted bat not spent.

“ I’ve mastered tom e kinds 
of transportation, but not the 
streets of New York.”
— Neil Armstrong, when be 
shewed op II miantes late to 
aaneaaee the ettabUskssent of 
a m eporla l fend heoariag 
Charles Lindbergh.

“ When I went into the 
business, it was respectable. I 
w as d o iag  a s e rv ic e  to 
m u s e u m s . I t  w a s  a 
gentleman’s trade. Now the 
whole business ia under a

“ One has only to recall 
reports of harsh conditioning 
m e th o d s , a s c a rc i ty  of 
programs for the disabled, 
d ru g  a b u s e , e x c e s s iv e  
parental-coach pressure in 
youth programs, unfair prac
tices  used to discourage 
female participatioa, and un- 
sportkmanlike acts . . .  to 
realize that current sports 
forms are no longer meeting 
the needs of the partldpanta.’’
— From “Thé Ham anlstk aad 
Mental Health Aspects ef 
S p o r t s ,  E x e r c i s e  a n d  
Recreatiea” , a aew book by 
th e  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l 
Astodatloa.

of the countries of the world. 
PCMwcuted people, stateless 
people looking for a home or 
something. You knoW, exactly 
like the sympathy that the 
Jews had when they were 
searching for a home. But our 
good Palestinian friends must 
know there is only a limit to 
where they can go and bully 
the world, by terrorism and 
blackmailing and this and 
that.”
— T he ' S h a h  o f  I r a n ,  
Mohammed Rlsa Pahlevi, ia a 
“t t  Miantes” interview with 
Mike Wallace.

“The Palestinians obviously 
have the sympathy of nuny, 
many people, many, or most H w  Shah of Iran

Lawmakers have 
reached the limit

ByRAYCROMLEY
WASHINGTON -  (NEAi As 

we head toward a new four - 
year term in the presidency arid 
a new Congress, it becianes 
more clear each day how little 
the man in the White House and 
the Congress can do. Regardless 
of the philosophy of the men in 
power

The president can propose. 
The Congress can vole laws. But 
recessions run their course 
Qxnpetition forces prices down 
or it doesn't Men and women 
look to the future with hope, 
start new businesses, invest or 
expand—orthey don't.

I f  t h e  p r e s i d e n t ' s  
p ro n o u n cem en ts  and the 
lawmakers' edicts suit the mood 
or the morality of the times, 
(hen men and women move 
slowly and painfully into a new

There are observers who 
suggest, not wholly in jest, (hat 
it might, be better for us all if 
(Congress were to take a two - 
year holiday, give us time to 
digest and adjust somewhat to 
the mass of laws already on the 
books.

Already, there are so numy 
laws, of such complication, it is 
impossible. I suspect, for any 
human being to go through a day 
without breaking aevcriil.'l have 
heard a public official brag as 
much; he bet a group of average 
people he could catch any one of 
them breaking a law if (hey d 
allow him 16 follow them around 
for an hour or so.

V isito rs to our country, 
brought here inder President 
Truman's Point Four program, 
came away with the thought that 
American industrial suerpiority

era in race rclotions flM if fi* iay not in superior equipment or

prosperity and peace with 
security he will have to avoid 
s p e n d e r  e c o n o m ic  and  
emotional rhetoric The real 
problems facing this nation can 
only be solved by concern for 
national thrift ad national 
security.

In any case, the Carter 
administratian will have the 
ftfire  responsibility, and will 
have to accept the consequences 
as well as the enjoyment of

mood of the times is not 
identical with the new laws, the 
law fails, as with Prohilritioa 
Men find loopholes, as in the 
payment of taxes — all quite 
legally — or in the evasion of the 
spirit of election laws.

Hie best a president and a 
Congress can do then is to sense 
the mood of the nation, and 
make laws to fit it that are 
consistent with their own ideals. 
When they 're r i ^ .  as were the 
men who developed the white — 
or yellow — stripes down the 
center of highways to prevent 
accidents, they hit the jackpot. 
Otherwise, as happened in the 
most recent period of price and 
wage controls, they so distort 
the picture, in this cate the 
economic picture, that grave 
injuries are inflicted on many. 
Recovery becomes slow and 
painful.

XMpÜöt 
Comedy

ih our inventiveness, or even in 
our abundance of resources, but 
ra ther that it came about 
because of something they could 
only define as the American 
spirit, the relationship of worker 
m d boss, of worker and worker, 
and the goals set by each worker 
within himself.

These are not thuigs set by 
presidential decrees or by 
congressional laws.

In fact. I suspect that the more 
government looks over our 
shoulder with laws which spell 
out what we must do down to the 
smallest details of daily life, the 
more of our finds it takes, the 
more it details how and what 
farm ers and manufacturers 
shall produce, or creates laws 
which determ ine who shall 
work, the more it tends to 
destroy that spirit which is our 
glory and our salvation.

Certainly we 'need' laws" to  - 
protect the weak from the 
Strang, to aid the sick and the 
helpless, to discourage crime, to

Ford said he woiJd like to 
teach political science when he 
retires. That's like learning 
navigation from the captain of 
the Titanic.

assist education and promote' 
the general welfare.

But there's a limit. And I. for 
one. believe that limit has been 
reached.

F o rd 's  s ta f f  is briefing 
Carter 's. It advised .they keep 
notes' on the personal habits oif 
congreasmen and their alcoholic 
content.

(fhe |9ampa NrivB

K B ia m B *

The Pentagon had to increase 
its budget. It forgot to include 
wall - to - wall carpeting on the 
neatcarriecs, . - .

ABCAiMK

■ a BOBFn UMBATP 
ta N a v i

(barter complimented Ford on 
the speed of the transition. In no 
time they have transplanted the 
peanut bushes in the Rose 
Garden. —

C a rte r  d o esn 't want to 
criticise the transition, but he 
has turned down a briefing on 
Boiz's jokes

Ford will ha ve a tough time as 
a p riv itf  _cKiaen. handling his 
household bills. H ^ just can t 
keepveloihglliem.

Kissinger is tryiry to impress 
Carter with his expertise. He 
has a rran g ed  peace talks 
vetween Barbara Jordan and 
Lester Maddox.

Mliilag Tear I 
M o lM ^ ttttl

I#«
M 7 o.m.

ACROSS

1 More quickly 
7 Actress

LoviM
12 Phlegm
13 Orel
14 Heretofore (2 

wds.)
15 Minister
16 Piece out
17 Mound
18 Fire (Fr.)
21 Ether

compound 
23 Trouble 
26 Meeting 

apparatus
28 Playing card
29 Short haircut
30 Leg bone 

Eager
33 Lace
36 Found
37 Compass 

point
38 Cut of meat
40 Raw materials
41 Comedian 

Skelton
42 Slow train

44 Dentist's 
degree (abbr.)

45 Hoosier s«ate 
(abbr.)

46 Seed covering 
48 Sopr-leaved

plant
51 Adjusted 

beforehand
55 Tribute
56 Package
57 Gulf
58 Anacked

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ O U
loi Ul I
I p E Ni

B O O E ID

□□
□  

o o  
□ □ □

□ O B O O D  C I B B O a D  
□ □ □

O  EKSO 
□ □

DOW N
|E O O l

F N S n
J . 0 N1 Â 1 N T1

N lO

□ o n
1 Compass 

point
2 Boat paddle
3 Corrida cheer
4 Square of 

thret _
5 Induce
6 Most skinless
7 Moa genus
8 Musical sound
9 Former Presi

dent's 
nickname

10 Half a score
11 Ampersand
13 Glossy fabric

18 Rankle
19 Gaseous 

hydrocarbon
20 One
22 Disastrous
23 Riding on ”
24 Flooded
25 Preoccupy 
27 Social insect 
32 Island o ff.

Mozambique
34 Complaint
35 Head 
39 Dozer

43 Blackmore 
heroine

45 Spring 
bloomer

47 One-tenth 
(prefiid^

48 Resort
49 Globe
50 ^tinia
52 Úoleful
53 Compass 

point
54 Baseballer 

Williams

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13

14 - 15

16 17

18 19 20 ■ L
22 2^ 24 25

26
1

28 ■ 29

30
1 ■ 31 32

33 3. 35 ZMH 3 6

37
1

39 ■  ,0

41
1

43

45 46 47
■4 4¿ 50 51 52 S3 54

55 56

57 I T 58
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Unemployed not all ‘chiselers’
PAMTA NfWS 17, 197* I

WASHINGTON (APt-New 
government studies suggest that 
the long-term unemployed are 
iiub le to (u)d jobs and are not 
chiselers who "nde with the 
s y s te m  " a t governm ent 
expense

The studies — one by the La
bor Department and another 
prepared for the government 
by a private firm — show that 
the overwhelming ntajority of 
those who had exhausted th ar 
jobless benefits were still 
unemployed a year a f t^  the 
benefits ended

Roger Rossi, who heads the 
department's y e mplovment in
surance research division, said 
the studies provide the first in

formation about who the long
term unemployed are and what 
happens to them

The findings tend to rebut ar 
guments by some economists 
and politicians that unemploy 
m e n t benefits discourage 
people from looking for work 
and that those who use up their 
benefits o ther quickly get jobs 
or drop out of the labor mar 
ket

Labor Department figures 
show that more than 2 7 million 
Americans exhausted their ben
efits from January 1975 through 
last July The latest figures 
show Ibeie were 7.6 nulhon 
persons out of work but seeking 
it in October This was a job

less rale of 7 9 per cent
Because the government does 

not keep track of individuals 
who are no longer entitled to 
benefits, no figires are avail
able on the actual number of 
these people who foind jobs or 
dropped out of the labor force 
However, the two surveys in
dicate most were still looking 
for work several weeks after 
their benefits ran out

The department fouid' in a 
four-state sampling that 80 per 
cent of those surveyed were 
still in the labor force two 
months after their benefits ran 
out. bill o(Uy 44 iound
jobs

The other sirvey. baaed on

interviews in four major cities 
by Mathematica Policy Re
search of Prmceton. N .J . 
showed that about 25 per cent 
of the "exhaustees' were work
ing within fotr months after 
benefits stopped and that only 
36 per cent found jobs after one 
year

' The low re-employment rale 
and the low incidence of labor 
force withdrawal shortly after 
exhaustion do not support the

hypothesis that long-term bene- 
‘ficiaries ride with the system' 
and then immediately take jobs 
or leave the labor force." the 
department report says 

The surveys found that de 
spite federal law banning age 
(hscrimination in employment, 
about 70 per cent of the ex 
haustees "were beyond the 
prime workmg years, that is. 45 
years of age or older ''

Yotiig white males had the

highest re-employment rates, 
the studies show ^ For those 
who found jobs after benefits 
ran out. the surveys found their 
wages averaged $19 a week less 
than on their previous job 

The Labor Department study 
was based on surveys in Cali
fornia. Missouri. Nevada. New 
York and Wisconsin The Math- 
efnatica survey involved sam 
pies taken in Atlanta. BaHi- 
more. Chicago and Seattle

Agents got their man; 
but he was wrong one

*Hit them in billfold^ 
Baptists say about tv

Expecting

HOUSTON (APi — Roger Bicknell had 
received a threatening phone call recently so 
when he saw some men talking with his landlady 
and that one of them was armed, he may have 
done the logical thing—he ran

"They started moving toward me. and I just 
took off and ran upstairs to my apartment." 
Bicknell. 21. said "I ditki't want to die — you 
know what I mean'’" *

The five men turned out to be U S Secret 
Service agents and when Bicknell ran. thought 
they had a dangerous fugitive cornered 

Bicknell. who sells auto air conditioners in 
Houston, told the Dallas Times Herald he had 
received a threatening phone call earlier and 
feared for his life

Bicknell said the men began beating on his door 
and one of them smashed a picture window 
Bicknell grabbed one of three pistols he owned 
and fired toward a wall — an act that would prove 
meaningful

He said the men then broke down his door and 
one of them waved a pistol through the doorway 
and fired a shot that struck a wooden beam.

According to Bicknell. the first words one of 
them men spoke were. "We're gonna blow your 
head off. You just shot at a federal officer " As a 

suit Bicknell is free on >25.066 buinJ after being"

themselves laitil they were in the apartment
The agents thought they had cornered James 

Ray Renton, one of the FBI's 10 most wanted 
criminals who is sought by the Secret Service on 
counterfeiting charges and bv other apenries nn a 
variety of charges that include murder

Agent Toby Chandler testified at a preliminary 
hearing that the agents were excited because 
they considered Renton a very dangeroas fugitive 
who was known to have an "extreme hatred for 
police officers "

We thought he was Kentoa " Chandler said.
Chandler said Bicknell was not wanted for 

anything, but he is now faced with the federal 
charge resulting from his reaction to the arrest 
attempt

A U S. magistrate has ruled that there was 
"probable cause " to indicate that Bicknell 
assaulted a federal officer, which turns the case 
over to a federal grand jiry

Bicknell said Iw told the agents after his arrest 
that he'wouldn't have assaulted anyone if the men 
hadn t broken down his door

I m not gonna go in there Itfce a  damn f  oof v id  
let them railroad me." Bicknell said "I'm  gonna 
have a good lawyer I just want my freedom — 
vou know what I mean*"

ARLINGTON. Tex lAPi -  A 
xoncentrated effort to let the— 
television networks know which 
programs have too much sex or 
violence would get results, a 
Southern Baptist committee has 
been told.

The Christian Life Commis-* 
skm of the Southern Baptist 
General Convention is holding 
hearings at Arlington this week 
by on ways to stop violence and 
sex -on television

William Hill, director of pro
duction of commercials for the 
Bloom Agency in Dallas, told 
the commission that network 
television shows are "ex
tremely sensitive" to public 
opinion.

"The networks and sponsors

live and die on audiewce. " he >*>•  »"«tigh pra^nanULaiatex-
said If the ratings are there, 
the programs remain ~

1V  way to influence the 
sponsors, he added, "is to hit 
them in the billfold." and to se
lect individual programs and 
let the network and sponsors 
know they are offensive

Other hearings on the subject 
are scheduled for Montgomery. 
Ala . next month: Richmond 
Va . in January and San Fran
cisco in February

Mrs Gayle Taylor of Dallas 
said she was concerned about 
profanity and sex and the 
"subtle way sexual values are 

being interjected into many so- 
called family shows"

"I believe that if my cliildren

Baseball star arrested

charged with assaulting a federal officer The 
incident took place three weeks ago.

Bicknell said the agents didn't identify

A Secret Service spokesman in Washington said 
there would be no comment on the case 

Testimony during the trial should balance it." 
the spokesman said Monday

SAN JUAN. P R. (API ^  A 
jiry  will be allowed to hear 
statements allegedly made by 
former baseball star Orlando 
Cedepa aRer lie was a rres t^  
and charged with smuggling 
drugs into Puerto Rico.

— C e p e d a .— the— National

Tiiesday. said the testimony 
was "absolutely false" Asked 
why the four would fabricate a 
case against him, the former 
Hr^ baseman said "That's 
what I ask myself"

Jury members were sum- 
— moned into the courtroom late

Beef price hike expected
By DON KENDALL 

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTON lAPl -  Con 

sumers who have seen beef 
prices fall steadily from last 
year 's highs can expect to pay 
record prices to put beef on the 
table in 1977, an Aghcuhtre 
Department economist pre
dicted today

Retail beef prices soon will 
begin climbing and probably 
will cost a record average of 
$1 49 a pound next year. Rich
ard J. O om  of the depart
ment's Economic Research 
Service said

That is 10 cents above the es
timated 1976 average of $1 39 
LaiR year"s record average was 
8146

The reason that beef prices 
will swing back up is that cat
tlemen. who are enduring se
vere rinandal knies because of 
a glut of beef this year, have 
reduced their herds sharply. 
Crom said.

One consolation is that pork 
prices will be down in 1977. he

Bomb threatens 
US exhibition 
in Moscow

MOSCOW (A PI-A bout 1.000 
Russians were evacuated from 
the U.S. Bicentennial exhibition 
in Moscow's Sokolniki Park to
day because of a bomb threat.

Officials said the Interior 
Ministry telephoied the Soviet 
administrator of the exhibit at 
12:24 p.m. and told him an in- 
identified man telepticncd that 
a plastic bomb would go off in 
the building at I2;30.

A search for the bomb start
ed as those looking at the exhi
bition were cleared out of the 
hall. But none was found by the 
time the deadline passed, and 
there was no explo^oa

The exhibit’ includes photo
graphs. copies of historic 
American dooiments and films. 
It was an instant hit when it 
opened last' week, and many 
Russians have been turned 
away because of overcrowding

A half-mile-long line of about 
6.600 persons lined up'before 
the exhibit opened this morn
ing. It has a daily capacity of 
about 9.066

said, although beef accounu for 
about twe^hirds of the meat 
consumed by American fami
lies Meat is the biggest item in 
food budgets.

"Look for beef prices in 1977 
to average about 10 cents per 
pound higher than this year's 
average, while pork prices may 
average five cents lower." 
Crom said. "Retail pork prices 
likely will be lowest this winter, 
while beef will peak seasonally 
in the summer months."

Pork was $1.35 a pound in 
1975. and climbed another pen
ny to a record of $1.36 this 
year

Crom made his analysis in a 
speech prepared for the depart
ment's annual outlook confer-

Irtail food prices over-all are

* CAPRI
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expected to rise 3 to 4 per cent 
in 1977. about the same as the 3 
per cent increase now esti
mated for this year, the depart
ment announced earlier this 
week. A spokesman said the 
pro^[>ective jump in 1977 beef 
prices was included in that esti
mate

Beef prices traditionally peak 
in the summer. In July 1975. 
they hit a record monthly high 
of $1.61 a pound before turning 
down By last September, store 
prices were abod $134 a 
pound, measured on an all-cut 
basis.

League's Mögt Valuable Player 
in 1967 when he was with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, and Her- 
miio Cortes, a former outfielder 
in the Puerto Rico Winter 
League, were charged in De
cember. 1975 with possession 
and smuggling of 170 pounds of 
marijuana

Defense attorneys attempted 
unsuccessfully Tuesday to supr- 
ess the statements allegedly 
made bv Cepeda after he was 
anestea.

With the jury out of the 
courtroom. Ray L. Hatch, spe
cial agent of the Drug Enforce
ment Administration, testified 
that Cepeda told him* "Let us 
go This I the publicity i will kill 
my mother. I only did it be
cause I owe $25.000 in income 
tax."

Cepeda. (juestioned aboU the 
remarks made by four federal 
officials called to the stand
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HALF SUPS
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tra-marital affairs on tele- 
vision like with violence, they 
will come to accept this as ben
eficial behavior'

Forrest Smith, a Dallas attor
ney and former chairman of 
the Texas Youth Council, said 
the effect of television on chil
dren and adults constitutes "a 
clear and present danger to oir 
society."

BU. he added, the major rea
son for the problem is "because 
much of the adult audience is 
on a violence trip of its own ei
ther at the mi ..es or on tele
vision

Smith said "Americans have, 
tlvoughout hislor>’. been vk>- 

'  lenCe-prone and love to wMch 
violence "

Geta_
BigTYheel Auto Lo<^

If there’s a new car on the way in your future,
. we offer the great new way to finance it. A Big 

Wheel Auto Loan! It’s an economy-size loan lor 
any mxe car. But youll feél like a Big Wheel, the 
way we quickly arrange and personalize your 
loan. You don’t have to go (ar for a bank that 
lives UD to vour expectations . . . Everybody’s
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in the day to see and hear evi
dence presented by the U.S 
Justice Department in the case 
The jiry  is expected to begin 
deliberations by the end of the 
week, according to U.S. Atty 
Jorge Rios

two former pU vm  face 
a maximum penalty of 10 years 
in jail and a $30.000 Tine

Liberal women 
gets prtbation

Eddie Von Scothom. 20. of 
Lofaeral. Kan. was granted a five 
- y e a r  probated  sentence 
Tiiesday after he pleaded guilty 
to charges of burglary.

The plea was entered in 31st 
District Court here. Judge 
Grainger Mclihany acceded the 
plea, and imposed the sentence

The judge also assessed a $250 
fine. _____________
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Russia aids black guerrillas
By FRKDI). HOfTMAN 

AP MWtary Writer
WASHINGTON (APt -  Rus  ̂

sia is increasing military aid to 
Rhodesian guemllas even while 
while and black Afncan leaders 
in Geneva are trying to hego- 
tiate a peacef^ aolution. ac
cording to-U S intelligence re 
ports

Intelligence soirees say a 
Russian ship unloaded 18 heavi
ly-gunned armored vehicles and

ammuniUon in Tanzania in re
cent days Tanania has srv ed  
as a relay point for Soviet arms 
bound for the black Rhodesian 
guerrillas, the sources a y  

This report followed another 
intelligence dispatch last week 
saying that a Tananian ship 
had delivered Russian 122mm 
multiple rocket launchers and 
armored vehicles to Moam 
bique. a staging area for guer
rilla attacks into white-ruled

Rhodesia.
U S. intelligence amrees a id  

they have been informed that 
about S.OOO Rhodesian guer
rillas would be moved gradu
ally from Moambique to 
camps in Tanania for training

Meanwhile, the Geneva talks 
were reported to have hit a 
snag Tuesday as four black n -  
tionalist factions split over 
whether to pul aside the un
settled issue of setting a dead

line for black majority rule in 
the rebel British colony

Russian military advisers 
have been reported in M oam
bique at least since last spring 
and within the past few weeks 
U S. intelligence reports have 
told of Moambique military of
ficers leaving for long-term 
training in Russia.

Soviet support for the guer 
rillas drew the attention of U S 
intelligence officials after the

successful effort by pro-Marxist 
forces to gain control of Angola 
early this year.

Intelligence specialists say 
between 10.000 and 12.000 Cu
ban troops and at least 2.S00 
Cuban civilians still are in An
gola six months aRer Cuban 
Prime Minister F'idel Castro 
promised to reduce his forces 
there.

Repeafed press reports from 
Havana during the summer de-

Monster shark caught
HONOLULU (APi — 'Megamouth." a huge 

deep-sea shark caught by accident and thought to 
be a new species, has the jaws of a movie star 
Ikx scientist.s say lus feeding, habits probably 
would make him less than fearsome 
- The 12-foot. I.SOOpound shark was hauled in 
from the Pacific Ocean depths — SOO to 1.000 feet 
down — just off Oahu this week He had become 
entangled in the anchor lines of a Navy research 
vessel and apparently suffocated because he 
could not move enough to provide respiration.

"It was just a fortunate circumstaiKe for .us." 
said Leighton Taylor, director of the Waikiki 
Aquarium at -the University of Hawaii "An 
unfortunate one for the shark, however '

Taylor and another ichthyologist. Paul J. 
Stnihsaker of the National Marine Fisheries 
Service, are studying the fish, which has been 
placed un ice at a local tuna cannery for pre
servation until a cuntauier his size can be built 

We think it's a new ipecies. a new genus and a 
new family of shark." Taylor said ¿lentists at

the Scripps Institute in Lj  Jolla. Calif. — after 
hearing a description by telephone — agreed that 
the shark probably had not been identified pre
viously, he saitL

Taylor said he pive the shark the nickname 
"Megamoulh " because its mouth is huge" But 

he said that judging from its tiny teeth, the fish 
fed on small sea life and wouldn't even have been 
tempted by a baited hook 

' We'II know mere about what he eats when we 
cut him open, but we don't want to do that now 
because it would make things kind of messy down 
at the cannery." he said.

The shark was identified as a male Taylor said 
there was some calcification of the bones, 
showing that the fish was mature 

He also said the shark may have been equipped 
with a headlight

"There is some evidence he can produce 
bioluminescence because there appear to be 
photophores in the mouth area." said Taylor He 
said many fish living at the shark's depth can 
produce light

Labor may seek hike iii 
unemployment benefits

Rumors could cost bank 
miUions in deposits

Efforts are expected to be 
m a d e  w hen  th e  T ex as 
L e g is la tu r e  convenes in 
J a n u a r y  to  i n c r e a s e  
laieroployment benefits in Texas 
from the 163 weekly maximum 
—the lowest in the nat ion.

Henry Kethell. administrator 
of the Texas Employment 
Commission, predicted Tuesday 
afternoon  in a telephone 
conversation with the The News 
that organized labor will make a 
determined effort toward an 
increase

Rothell said if the proposal is 
kept within the $75 to 880 range, 
he thinks industry will buy it."

"But if they stick with the two 
• thirds (of one's salary 11 think 
they will run intoa brick wall"

H e e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  
u n e m p l o y m e n t  pay  in 
Mississippi was once lower than 
Texas, but that was changed last 
Ju ly  when the maximum

tienefits there were increased to 
$80 weekiv livery  worker who 
receives i* tefiLs would not be 
e n title d  the maximum 
amount, it s now about SI per 
cent of one's salary up to the |63 
weekly maximum 

A year .»go there was some - 
talk about the probability of 
unemployment benefits in Texas 
increasine to a maximum of $108 
weekly But it never became 
reality.

I'm  a little embarrassed 
about the $63 weekly. " Rothell 
said referrig to the fact that 
Texas is not the richest state in 
the nation nor is it the poorest 

Rothell said most employers 
will receive an across the bna-d 
unemployment tax rate hike in 
1977 He explained that the fuiKl 
from which that money is p.nd 
dropped to $217 million as of Oct.
I 'The employer's tax lake will 
be two • tenths of one per cent, 
he said

The first public monument 
dedicated to Edgar Allan Poe 
was erected in Baltimore in 
1875

RK) GRANDE CITY. Tex 
(API — Starr County Dist 
"Any Arnalfo ■ Tìueril Ras
launched an investigation into 
robiems of the First StateprobM

J m A -
duding alleged statements that 
it is "laisafe and unsound."

Frank Andersoa president of 
the bank, told investipitors 
Tuesday he hopes they will 
track down the persons respon
sible for rumors which coat the 
bank — the only one in the 
county —'inore than a million 
dollars in deposits.

Anderson spent more than an 
hour with the grand jury-while 

'  Sink officials said business was

back to normal after last trying to confirm all the re 
week s '~ n m y  <St~ activity ports that we have heard and 
spawned by the aimouheeilKni read:'' ~  
the bank was withdrawing from The wheelchair-bound Ander- 
the Federal Deposit Insurance son said after the grand jtry
Corn iFDICi__________________mnm hearwig “ I w tild like the

Wealthy South Texas banker- investigation to uncover the
7 û

Clinton Maqges. 
bank, claimed the

whorancher 
owns the 
FDIC was "trying to destroy 
me" when depositors began lin
ing up o u ts i t  the bank last 
week.

"We want to find out if the 
persons that were i ^ e d  in the 
news media as saying the bank 
was unsafe and unsound really 

;^:rinBde those state mente.’’ said 
Guerra. "Right now we are just

Hill adds to fight
LOS ANGELES lAP i -  Hie- 

attomey general of T m s  and 
his tax division chief have been 
admitted to practice law in Cal
ifornia for their participation in 
a court battle over the estate of 
d e a d  billionaire Howard 
Hughes *

Atty. Gen John Hill and 
Asst Atty. Gen. Rick Harrison 
were not present for the brief 
proceeding Tuesday 

The two men wiH oversee the 
interests of Texas and the Uni
versity of Texas in the Hughes 
j r o M e  fight. The university

-Was named in a  dtsputed hand
written will as heir to one- 
eighth of Hughes’ fortuie. esti
mated at between $2 billion and 
$4 billioa

The 'Fenas authorities will 
participate in a Jan. 10 trial at 
Las Vegas which is to deter
mine the authentierty of the 
will which was discoyered April 
2a  a t  the Salt Lake City Mor
mon headquarters. <

’Three Hughes cousins are 
axitesting t ^  will in a  sepa
rate I ^  Angela c m

people who started the rumors 
about the bank. You don't go 
arouid saying things like that 
about a bank "

Guerra, citing a Texas law 
which prohibits spreading of 
"untrue statements" about the 
condition .of a bank, vo »«d he 
would investigate the "uisafe" 
and "uisoiDd" reports which 
were- altribiAed to O iarlB 
Pickett, a lawyer for the FDIC 
in Dallas

"We tried to contact Mr. 
Pickett and ask him to volun
tarily come to Starr County and 
meet with the grandiury." said 
Guerra: " B i t  his em o rlu iM - 
las said he was vacationing in 
Hawaii. We also talked to his 
boss in Washington D.C. and he 
^ d  the same thing"

Guerra said the request was 
just a "friendly gesture" but he 
would subpoena Pickett if ne^ 
essary

Alan Wolf, a lawyer retained 
1^ M a i ^ .  said Tuesday the 
bank m  returned to its nor
mal flow of business He had 
said earlier the bank had lost 
"about a millkn-and-a-half dol
lars Bi deposits" last week

T f  j
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Democrats attend conference
Politica from A to Z were diecuased during a  meeting of the Texas Federatfon of
Democratic Women held last week in Austin. Attendine as delegates finm the 
Women’s Tri County of Pampa include Lois Wilkinson ana Mrs. CUura Mae Sailm,
ad th  B e t^  Sd ia iiMr rspresentfaig Texas Democratic Club. Mrs. Veola
Dow of PAmpa, not shown, was also a delegate to the state federation meeting.'
Banaust speaker was Linda Boggs, Louisiana Congresswoman. Luncheon speaker 
was Marge Thurman, chairman of the Georgia & t e  Democratic p a i^ - —

(Pampa News photo by Michal ’niompson)

Men’s shorts murder clues
WASHINGTON (API -  A 

pair of men's shorts with an 
unusual laundry mark was one 
of the clues that FBI agerXs 
pursued in their search for the 
assassin of Martin Luther King 
Jr. in 1988. according to newly 
disclosed FBI files

early d ^  and did not refer to 
James Earl Ray. who was ar-
rested in London on June 8.
IM . and pleaded guilty to 
shooting King Ray. new

Agents also uivestiuted sev
en men named John Willard be
cause the suspected assassin 
used that name when he check
ed into a rooming house near 
the hotel where King stayed on 
his fatal visit to Memphis.

Those details emerged in a 
review of 442 pages of FBI files 
on Hs investigation of the April 
4. 1988. slayirg of the civil 
rights leader The FBI released 
the documents from a total of 
18.000 pages to comply with re
quests under the Freedom of 
Information Act There was no 
indication when additional files 
would be made public 

A House committee is now in- 
vestipting the King slaying 

The first batch of pi^pers 
dealt with the inve*'i^ion's

serving a 99-yaar prison term, 
has since recanted and is seek
ing to change h is  plea and p  to 
trial

The papers showed that hiii- 
dreds of FBI agents chased 
scores of rumors and tips from 
citizens and tried to use such 
dues as the shorts and a man's 
T-shirt to track the killer's 
identity The underwear was 
idund-in a  nuiteme the aw tsiin 
apparently left at the rooming 
house

The first batch of documents

did not indicate whether the 
laundry mark was ever traced. 
Nor did the documents show 
whether any of the John Will
ards became liiwjtved in the 
case

Agents in New York asked 
the American Express Co. for 
credit records on anyony 
n m ed  John Willard. The credit 
card company came up with 
seven, all with different middle

names or initials.
Very little of the material 

dealt with the possibility of a 
conspiracy to kill King. Some 
memoir lixlicated that agents 
investigated whether the Min- 
itemen. a right-wing group, 
and the Ku Klux Klan had 
p l a n n e d  the assassination. 
Leaders of both groups were in- 
vestipted.

The FBI checked out scores

of tips from dlizens. particular
ly after rtew spaim  inMished 
an artist's sketch of the sus
pected assassin.

There was the tipster who led 
the FBI to his f r ic ^

The friend told agents "he 
has had.dreams of a personal 
nature for the past 18 months 
that invariably came true Ear-

a vision in which he saw two 
FBI agents who had a third 
person in their custody named 
(ddetedi and who was i^n ti- 
fied as the assassin of Martin 
Luther King "  ___

ly in the morning of April 6. he 
i (kear

Pics shown 
in trial

stated that he had a dream or

17 die in Argentina rebellion

Samuel de Champlain created 
the Order of the Good Time, 
the oldest social dub In North 
America.

The newly hatched larva of a 
Monarch butterfly multiplies its 
waght by 2.700 times If a  six- 
pound baby grew that fast, it 
would weigh eight tons

BUENOS AUHES. Argentina 
(APi — The war between the 
Argentine government and left
ist guerillas has taken 17 more 
lives in the La Plata area and 
in Buenos Aires, security 
sources report. It raised the toll 
for the year to at least 1.380 
dead.

Tuesday was the llth day of 
attacks and dashes around La 
Plata. 35 miles south of Bueiios 
Aires. At least 80 suspected 
guerrillas have been reported 
killed there.

Security sources said-10 guer
rillas were killed and four po
licemen were wounded when 
about 40 guerrillas attacked a 
police station at Arana, five 
miles from La Plata, before 
dawn

The attackers wounded two 
pdicemen on guarà duty and 
got inside the station. A dozen 
pdice inside held them off until 
a  relief force of about 100 
troops and police arrived and 
drove the guerrillas off.

The sources reported that po-

lice found on the body of one of 
the guerrillas the address of a
boarding house in downtown La 
Plata Concluding that this was
a guerrilla hideout, a force of 
troops and police attacked the 
house

After two hours of shoolmg. 
the government force got into 
the house and reported fíve sus
pected guerrillas killed. An 
army captain and a policeman 
were reported wounded

on sex charge
DALLAS (APi — Jury mem

bers looked at seven photo
graphs Tuesday that a seven- 
year-old girl said were taken of 
her and a couple charged .with 
sex abuse of a riald 

The child testified that Cloice 
William Stone and las wife. Pa
mela. lured her with candy into 
a mobile home in suburban Irv
ing earlier this year and took 
pictures of each other engagnig 
in sex acts with her 

Testimony came m Stone’s 
trial His wife will be tried lat-

Maximum pmshmei 
abuse of a child is 20 
prison

years m

PRPC officials meet
in Pampa Thursday Feds investigate crash

On The Record
scribed (he re tim  of Cuban 
troops from Africa, but U S. of
ficials have said Cuban combat 
veterans were replaced by oth
ers flown to Angola '

In recent weeks. U S. in
telligence sources say. Cuban 
troops have 'been fighting 
alongside elements of Angola's 
35.000-man army in an effort to 
destroy some 350 anti-Marxist 
guerrillas holding out in south
ern Angola

Highland General Hospital
Tuesday Adraiisteu

Troy Brower. Drumright. 
Okla

Mrs Willie Hall. KQl E 
Browning

Mrs Martha Sutlerfield. 125 
N Nelson.

Elected officials of Planning 
■id Service Area No 5 of the
Panhandle Regional Planning 

win meet

The mayor stated his term as 
a board member expires Jan I. 
andadded .

Commission win meet in Pampa 
alT p m Thirsday.

The a rea  iticludes Gray. 
Briscoe. Collingsworth. Dsniey.

. Hall and Wheel^ Counties
Mayor R D. Wilkeraon. a 

m em ber of the  board of 
diiTctors. will hoot the group at 
a dinner in the Crown 4  Shield 
Room of Coronado Inn 

Mayor Wilkeraon stated in las 
mvMatMn to edy and county 
rvpresentatives in the v e a  thM 
he IS dedicated to the putiry: 
that local electril offinato must 
control and operMe the Regional 
Ptannnig Ceeamtoeon

"My experience leads nne to 
believe tin t we must not fail in 
our duty as local officials to
-usure quality representation on 
th e  P a n h a n ifle  Regional
Planning Commissios."

Election of an Area No 5 
represeelative to the PRPC will 
be one of the highlighte of 
Thursday night 's meeting

Other matters will indude the 
PRPC 1917 budget, a report on 
current and future commtssion 
activities and open discuswon of 
any matters of concern to the 
PRPC membership

DENVER. Cq1q..i APi -  Fed 
era! investigators have been 
called in to determine why a 
Texas bitemational Airlines 
DC-9 crashed on tMteoff from 
the Denver airport Tuesday, 
causing minor injuries to at 
least 12 persons 

The twin-engine jri overran a 
runway and caught fire during 
takeoff from Stapletan Inter
national Airport here, but all 18 
passengers and five crew mem-
bers were evacuated in what an 

a " w -airline official called 
ade.

Texas International market
ing chief Jkmes B O'Donnell 
said the fire was extinguished 
qutckly If M people safely 
evacuate a bunuiw « rrra ft

that's nothing short of mira
culous. We re damned grateful 
for that m iracle"

O'Donnell said (he plane had 
begin its takeoff roll when 
automatic alwms indicated the 
plane was losing speed and 
might stall At this point, he 
said, the crew decided to abort 
the takeoff and the fire broke 
out when the plane overran the 
runway

Officials were umure how the 
fire started. We're not sure if 
the plane was ever airbame." 
told O'Donnell.

Of the at laast 12 persons 
treated at area hoopdab. only 
(wo were known to have been 
hospitalised Officiab said Mr 
and mrs Allied Hansen of lie

wiston. Idaho were hospHaliaed 
at Aurora Presbyterian Hogii- 
tal for observation.

Investiptors for the airline, 
(he Federal Aviation Aebninis- 
tratkn and the National Trans 
potation Safety Board have 
been called in to probe the 
crash

The plane was on a flight 
which originated ui Salt Lake 
Gty and was on its way to 
Houston.

Several passengers critidaed 
the actionB of the crew after 
the crash
- " ' T h e '  crew panicked." 

c h a r g e d  passenger Don 
Krands. The larthaM people 
froin that atone laft«’ the 
<rashi were fne nilot and co oi

lot

Fabbi said the right wing had 
flames under it when he and 
some other pasMngers walked 
out on it to jump to the grotsid

Mrs Mary F Walker. 905 
Barnard

Kimberly A Coffee. 1232 E 
Foster

Dtomissals
Tommy Owens. Skellytown 
Kenneth Raulston. 926 Love 
Mrs Barbara Slurpe. Corpus ‘ 

Christie
James Holmes. 1801 Beech 
Tommy Sells. 2233 Hanuhon. 
George Ford, fhiinpa.
John Throckmorton Sr . 640 N * 

Wells

Mrs. Genevieve B Taylor. 
Pampa

Texas employers enjoy the 
lowest tax rate in the nation.'' he 
added

In  d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  
unemployment rate in Texas. 
Rothell saiil it is now holding its 
own. but he expects it may be 

. higher after Christmas.
•"However, the Panhandle has 

the lowest unemployment rate 
in the state. " he added 

Bill Ragsdale, manager of the 
Pampa TEC office, said today 
the preliminary unemployment 
ra te  in G ray County for 
September was 2.5 per cent 

He said the f^mpa office has 
between 85 and 100 claimants 
receiving from $15 to 163 weekly 
on Texas claims, and up to $120 
weekly on out of state claims

Jimmie A. Brown. 428 Pitts. 
Mrs. Sandra K̂  Friend. 731 

Naida
Mrs Tijuana J. Douglas. 

Borger.
Mrs Patricia J. Anders, 

Borger
L toedn E Summers. 2426 

Charles.

Mrs Pat Willis. 827 S. Russell 
Mrs. Nadine Vick. 1200 S 

Christy.
Mrs. TwilaGikas. Pampa 
J.C. Tipton. Borger 
Willie Claterbaugh. 1324 N. 

SUurkwealher,
Ramie L. Roberts. 2237 N. 

Wells
»Morgan Demanxiey Jr.. 805 S. 

Barnes
D onnie^pley. lOOOTerry. 
Mrs Jewdl J Robinson. 817

Locust.

Mainly about people
Horace M ain Etementary 

School open house will be from 7 
to 8 30 p m Thursday with 
v is i ta t io n  in  room s and  
refreshments in (he cafeieria.

Tap O’ Texas OES will meet at 
7 30 p.m. Tnursda^r in Masonic 
Hall on West Kentucky 

Adult Slagles Dance Bull 
Bam Friday night November 
19 For information call 665-5972. 
665-8856 or 665-3652 (Advi 

Mouse Lodge Thanksgiving 
dinner Thursday. November 18. 
7 30 p m Members and guests 
Ladies bring covered dish. 
lAdv.i

Holidays Are H ere' Get 
acquainted with Kathy Bynum

and Charles Lockhart. Warm 
andgentle PH Balance perms on 
Special Regular $35 wave for 
only $15. E arly  and late 
a p p o in tm e n ts . Michelle'^s 
H air-utters 669-9871 321 N 
Ballard (AdV I

Castoo’s Bakery now open at , 
new Coronado Center location. 
lAdv.i

Wiutertime, summer, spring 
or fall, we have the Ivgest 
Timex watch stock of all 
Barber’s. 1600 N. Hobart. lAdv.i 

Exrhauge Gifts in all price 
ranges -as low as 35 cents Many 
in $1.50 and $2 00 groups The 
Gift Boutique. 1615 N. Hobart 
(Adv I

Obituaries
REV. LLOYD A. SCHRIMPF 

• Services for the Rev. Uoyd A. 
Schrimpf will be at 10 a m 
Thursday in Duenkel Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. Paul

- QaiHow. paster of (he Apoatolic
Faith Church in Punly. Mo . and 
the Rev. Edwin Waterbury. 
pastor of the Apostolic Faith

three sisters
.Mrs Killebrew lived in 

Pampa front 1964 to 1974. She is 
th e  widow of Jam es F 
Killebrew

— Arrangemanta ara-m dar-the 
direction of Washburn Reavy 
F unera l Directors at 1600 
Lowrv

officiating
Burial will be at 4 p.m 

Thuiiday in K ing fi^ r, Okla
The Rev Schrimpf. a resident 

of the Cabot Kingsmill Camp, 
died Monday at & Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo

Survivors include his widow. 
Florence: two daughters. Mrs 
.M ary  H e l e n  R o ss of 
Albuquerque, and Mrs. Paul 
Allen Pletcher of Houston: a 
brother. Andrew of Centerville. 
M iss., three sisters. Mrs, 
Pauline Carlile of Denver and 
Mrs. Bonnie Pearson and Mrs 
Elsa Mims, both of Colorado
Springs; eight grandchildren 
and a great • grandhcild

HAZEL KILLEBREW 
Funeral services for Hazel A. 

Killebrew. 84: ‘of Minneapolis. 
Minn., and formerly of Pampa 
are set for 2 p.m today at the 
Gethsemane Lutheran Church 
in Minneapolis. Miim 

Burial will be in Gystal Lake 
Cemetery.

Survivors include a son. Don 
J. Erickson of Minneapolis, a 
daughter. Mrs Alfred Oohlquist 
of .Minncapiilis. a grandson and

Stock

ROSCOE SAMUEL "Rass’' 
STUCKERSR.

Funeral arrangements for 
Roscoe Samuel Ross" Stucker 
Sr.. 86. of 500 Lowry are pending 
with Carmichal • Whatley 
Fimeral Directors.

He died at 8:10 a.m. today at 
Highland General Hospital. He 
was born June 8. 1890 at 
Monticello. Mo

He moved to Pampa in March 
1966 from Higgins He had lived 
in Higgins for 60 years He was a 
retirràfarm er

He was mariied to "Jcpnette 
Ciiles on Feb 8. lOllat I 
He was a member of the I 
of Nazarene in Pampa

He is survived by his wife, five 
sons. Roscoe J r  of Amarillo. 
Bob Wayne ài Parsippiany. 
N.J.. Orlan Birdett of the U S 
Air F<x"oe in Kinchloe. Michl. 
Francis Leon of Midwest Gty. 
Okla. and Wess of McLean; 
three daughte s. Mrs. Darlene 
Koch of Allisun Park. Penn.. 
Mrs. V irg in ia  Skeries of 
Tallahasse. Fla.. Mrs. Carolyn 
C a r l s o n  of P m rrp a . 18 
grandchildren and nie - great • 
grandhcild .________
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Marriage UoeaKi 
George Edd Cook and Patricia 

Sue Lambert.
Wayne Bobby Hutson and 

Celeste Duncan Stopke 
Divorces

Texas
By The AMociated Press 

Rain fell early today in 
'  Southwest and Soilh Texas as 

most of the state was covered 
by a blanket of clouds or fog 

The heaviest rainfall was re
ported at Alice. San Antonio. 
Corpus Christi and Del Rio.

Dense fog was reported on a 
line from the moiiuains of 
Southwest Texas through the 
Permian Basin to Childress 

Early momuig-temperatures 
were mostly in (he 3Qs and 40b 
Some early morning readings 
included 30 at Amarillo. 34 at 
Wichita Falls. 35 at Texarkana.

Marriages, divorces
Celia Ann Scarbrough and 

Jewett E. ScarbrtM^h.
Eddie Joe Roberts and Donna 

Gayle Roberts
Janelle Matheny and P.E. 

Matheny Jr.

weather
38 at Waco. 44 at Houston. 42 at 
Alice. 47 at Del Rio. 40 at San 
Antonio. 37 at San Angelo. 36 at 
El Paso and 30 at Lubbock.

The high "Diesday was 
-recorded at Dalhart where the 
mercury climbed to an un
seasonably warm 68 while 
Brownsville, at the opposite end 
of the state, recorded only 64.

"The stew vdesi didn't know 
how to open the rear exit door, 
■id we just had to stand in lite 
watching the windows melt and 
wondering if (hr thing was go
ing to blow." said Allan Fabbi. 
34. of Kriowna. B C

"When we got out on the 
right wing there was fire under 
it on both ides; we went abmit 
15 feet up (he wing and then 
jumped, it was a l i i^  drop and 
I think at lea« one person 
broke hit leg "

Natkmal
By Tht AsNdated Pt«M

Exce^ for the southern 
Plains and the upper Ohio Val
ley. the weather was season 
able or mild throughout the 
coifitry this morning.

Readings dipped into the low 
30b and 4to in Texas m  ran and 
fog dogged the state from the 
extreme south to the Rio 
Grande Valley

The weathw was clear and 
cold over the upper Ohio Val
ley. where the m ernry  
dropped into the 38b

Elsewhere eart of the Rock
ies it was near seaaenal The 
Pacific Northwest had readings 
in the 58b. as did Califonia ex
cept for southern areas and the 
desert southwaig where it was - 
«nrmer.

Rain alto fell along the Gulf 
Coast from southern Looitians 
to northern Florida and south 
OewKte

Forecasts called for fair and 
wanner weather over North 
Texas wrth rain and rain- 
showers expected to continue in 
the mountains of Southwest 
Texas and along (he gulf coast

w e a k e r
Travel advisories wvned of 

widespread dense fog over 
northeast Florida which was 
expected to reduce visibilities 
to near zero until late in the 
morning

Skies were cloudy from the 
southern Plains across the low
er Mississippi Valley and the 
south Atlantic coast states

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 79 at Key West 
and Fort Lauderdale. Ha., to 
13 at Alamosa. G>lo.

Some other reports Eastern 
U S. Atlanta 42 cloudy. Bouton 
34 clear. Giicago 31 clear, Gn- 
cinnati 22 clear, Geveland 21 
dear. Detroit 31 clear. In
dianapolis 25 clear. Louisville 
25 haze. Miami NA. -Nashville 
30 partly cloudy. New Orteant 
49 rain. New York 35 clear.
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Advice

Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

9  CMaafi Tnaan»4l. V. Nam hic.

DEAR ABBY: The letter about the woman who kicked 
her 24-year-cld brother-in-law out of the house because 
she didn’t  want to leave him alone in the house with the 
18-year-old sitter prompts this letter.

When our children were small many years ago, my 
husband sad I had sitters occasionally, and no m atter what 
time we came home my husband made ME drive the sitter

rays
young punk with hot pants will ever have the chance to  say 
that fm ade a pass a t herí"

home while he stayed with the kids. He always said, “No 
with 
ipas

Abby, maybe I was dumb, but the thought that one of 
our sitters would unjustly accuse my husband of such a 
thing never even^entered my mind. Nevert heless, he re 
fused to drive a sitte r home. But the fact that I, his wife, 
was driving alone after midnight didn't seem to bother him.

How do you figure it?
STILL ANGRY

DEAR STILL: I can't say what was la the minds of 
these sitte rs, bat it's  sbvisns what was on ysnr husband's 
nUnd.

DEAR ABBY: I see in your column that readers are sub
mitting names for couples who are shacking up together. 
Well, you can quit searching. I have the perfect name. 
“Newlybeds.”

JACK DENTON

DEAR JACK: “FrUnds" is stfll my chsice, unless the 
Quakers sb ject ts  being confused with thsse whs are 
IseUng their eats.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, Nell, who lives 200 miles 
from here, was divorced last year. She has a 4-year-old son, 
Terry, whom I love very much. Nell used lo  call me on the

Ehone and tell me (not ask me) to meet Terry at the bus and 
eep him for the weekend. Naturally I always did.
L u t  week when Nell called to tell me to meet Terry at 

the bus, I told her I couldn’t  do it as I had made plans to go 
away for the weekend myself. I could tell she was irritated.

‘W eil yesterday she sent me a telegram telling me to 
meet Terry at the bus again! I tried phoning her to inform 
her that I was gmng away again, but I couldn’t  reach her. 
Now I’m stuck.

How can I get out of being a weekend sitte r for my 
grandchild when it's not convenient? With her sending 
telegrams and not answering her phone. I’m over a barrri.

__ BOILING IN LA JOLLA

IÆ AR BOILING: Tell year d a ^ h te r  that she is NOT to 
sead auT mere telegram s iastructtog yeu to meet her child 
a t the bus. And fu rthennere, she sheuld phene yen and 
give yen a BuhOna th e «««, *»■ fb«H h m  tinr frnr sitHng

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
ispiy, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., CaUf. 90069. 
Endose stamped, sdf-addrassed envdope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband and I a re  heavy 
smokers. We have now reach
ed the point s rb m  we can feel 
the ill effects from smoking so 
much and have tried a few 
times to stop but always end
ed up smoking again.

We have heard of hypnosis 
being an an sw er to our 
problem. We would like to 
have your opinion on how 
effective hypnosis is and If 
there are side effects. Would 
you recommend Im nosis as a 
possible solution? We are 
looking fo rw ard  to  your 
response

DEAR READER -  Hyp
nosis may help but it won’t 
cure you. The people who a re ' 
cured of smoking from hyp
nosis are ones who really want 
to quit — not those who just 
th ink they w ant to quit. 
NbttvaOon u  everyffing.

Hypnosis may help a person 
cut down on smoking, but too 
often the person seeks 
help really does so to please 
his n u te  or for some similar 
reason and deep down really 
doesn’t  want to stop the habit. 
In these circumstances the ef
fort is usually wasted.

I think if you understand 
that you have to provide the 
willpowm* and realise that 
hypnosis is only a help and you 
have to do the rest it might be 
helpful to you.

Another solution that helps 
some people is to get away 
from their everyday environ
ment that is associated with 
smokiim. A vacation with your 
husband with an agreement 
that neither will smoke is a 
good Id ea . T rp  t o 'p l a n  
something that will keep you 
buiw and not associate you 
with friends you are used to 
smoking with. That may help 
you get started. Don’t be dis
couraged; most people who 
quit try  i t  severa l tim es 
b e fo re  th e y  a r e  f in a lly  
successful. Remember the old 
adage, if at first you, don't 
succeed try, try again.'

I am  sending  you The

Polly's pointers
By Pally Q runar

DEAR POLLY Those little tissues that one uses to clean 
eye glasses are great to use for dusting off shoes. It leaves 
them shining, too. — IRMA.

DEAR POLLY — Mv stove oven is lined frith shiny chrome 
or stain leu  steel and every stain shows up unmercifully. 
Recently a rhubarb pie that was baking bubbled over and 
burned on the oven. I wul no arnimercial cleaner on hand, so I 
used dishwasher detergent along with a kitchen cleanser. To 
my surprise this dombination worked better than any oven 
clem er 1 have ever tried. — MARION.

DEAR POLLY — I u v e  time when making a carrot cake by 
using a couple of jars of junior baby food grated carrots. I am 
saved grating them by hand.

I used one of thooc famous “ loopers" to loop long ropes of 
yarn. Then I sewed the ropes into a circle and MM these as 
covers for footstools and hassocks. When sewn, the yarn still 
stretches enough so the covers can be pulled off and washed 
easily, and the fumitiire is protected.

I wanted to wash a window that was stlckiM, so I applied a 
the BuUev slides Toat themthin coat of I 

slide like ice - J \ Y .

DEAR POLLY -  When 
meringue on the top to a 

n in e  and then put the

delivering 
social, rub

a cream pie with 
waxed paper with

margarine and then put the paper over me top. This keepe the 
m e r ^ m f r o m  sU dtkgor pulUng off when the waxed paper is 
removed. — EUZABEIB

Kailroads try to recover fjukìMm HHkMuct» HWciMto» 
costs during inflation

By MICHAEL ISIKOFF 
Pampa's Washiagtea Bwean
WASHINGTON -  While the 

nation's railroads were filing for 
the latest in a aeries of freight 
ra te  increases recently s  
r a i l r o a d  spokesm an was 
predicting there are likely to be 
even more in the future.

"I'd  be the moat surprised guy 
in Washington if this were the 
last rate hike." said Lawrence 
Kaufman of the Association of 
American Railroads. "So long_ hksA am ^9 yUU nNTC YfwNNIlin; tfW9 19 ttfP
only way the railroads can 
recover their costs.”

K a u f m a n  m ade th o se  
comments in an interview the 
same day the raiiroads asked 
the  In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission (ICCt for thHr new 
incteases — four pw ceni across 
the board , effectiv« .text 
January—which would aud IBM 
million to railroad revenues. It 
is the railroad's Hurd request for 
an increase this year and the 
sixth with'ai the last two years.

The ICC has granted an 
increase after each of the 
previous requests, although not 
always for as much as the 
railroads asked.

The main reason for the rate 
h ikes, say s  K aufm an, is 
spiralling wage costs which he 
says now eat up 52 to S4 cents of 

"  e a ^  dollar of railroad revalue. 
Furthermore, on January 1.1977 
—the day thepropoaednerease 
would take effect—some SSO.OOO 
rail workers around the cowUry

are scheduled to receive a cost 
of living wage increase.

The railroads are also beiiqi 
hurt by generally higher prices 
for fuel and steel. And. when 
those costs work their way into 
specific railroad items much as 
freight cars, the result has been 
"explosive" inflatioa Kaufman 
said He noted that, within the 
last two years, the coat of a 
single freight car has jumped 
12.000 (from $29.000 to $31.000) 
while the cost of a locomotive 
has gone up from $350,000 to 
$425.000

When Tiling for an earlier rate 
hike this year, the railroads 
estimated that their operating 
coals have been escalating $1.2 
billion yearly — $593 million 
attributed to wages and other 
payroll coris and $5M million to 
other costs

In a statement accompanying 
the rate hike request, the AAR 
said failure to grant the increase 
would pose serious problems for 
the railroad industry.

" F o r  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  
p r o s p e r o u s  l i n e s ,  t h e  
alternatives are less freipiefn 
train operation, delayed capital 
e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  d e f f e r r e d  
maintenance and curtailment of 
service improvement projects.” 
the AAR said.  “ For the 
m arginal or insolvent lines, 
t h e r e  is th e  ad d itio n a l 
a l t e r n a t i v e  of p a rtia l or 
complete cessation of service. 
For all. there is the inevitable 
deterioration in service.'*

Nevertheless', A1 Brown, a 
spokesman for the ICC, said the 
commission expects to be 
"deluged with protests" against 
the rate increase, mostly from 
big, bulk commochty Mppers. 
su rt as grain companies, auto 
makers and the Reel induRry. 
Brown said he didn't expect any 
protests from consuma* groups 
because consumers arc “too far 
down the ladder" to feel the 
increases.

Dwspite the fact that some 35 
lo 40 per cent of rail tonnage is 
agricultural or food related, 
spokesmen for a number of farm 
groups said they also would 
probably  not p ro test the 
increasM.

Milton Hakel of the NRional 
F a r m e r s  Union said that 
"without question" the freight 
ra te  increases have hem  
hurting farmers. Bui he added 
tha t  his o rg an ia tio n  has 
become “ very disillusianed" 
about the willinyieas of the ICC 
to hold down rail rales.

Even tf the ICC granU the full 
(our per cent increase, there is 
always the posRbility that the 
rale hike could backfire by 
diverting so much traffic to 
bar ge or truck thR the railroads 
end up losing revenue. For this 
Reason,  som e individual 
railroads do not always put the 
full increases into effect. 
"Whenever you raise rates." 
n o t e d  AAR sp o k e s m a n  
Kaufman, "it's going to divert 
some traffic."
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Health Letter number 2-6, 
Tobacco; Cigarettes, Cigars, 
Pipes. Others who want this 
information can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelo|re for it. 
Just send your letter to me in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Statioa, 
New Yortl, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
would like to know what 
causes gallstones and why we 
have to have our gall bladder 
taken ouL What are gallstonea 
really made of?

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Gallstones come in different 
varieties. Some a re  made 
mostly of the bile pigments 
and are hard stones that one 
can see on a routine X ray of 
the abdomen. O thers a re  
nude of cholesterol, which is 
cooontrated.in the Mle. Still 
o thers a re  a m ix ture  of 
cholesterol and pigment with 
other chemicals.

Gallstones are moat likely 
to form when the gall bladder 
has become inflamed. It can 
get inflamed J u s t  as your 
appendix can. 'They also tend 
to form when there is an ab- 

'normal ratio of bile pigments, 
cholesterol and substances 
that help to maintain solubili
ty of these in the bile. Tbe 
m at« ia l settles out and forms 
small grains which grow to 
larger stone8 )̂S^K

’nie  gall bladder is usually 
removed when stones are pre
sent because of the very pre
sent danger of an acutely in
flamed gall bladder which can 
ruphire and lead to serious 
complications, or because the 
sman stones n n y  lodge far the 
bile ducts and obstruct the 
liver. There is also a higher 
incidence of cancer of the gall 
bladder in pa tien ts with 
stones..

The decision whether to 
take a gall bladder out or 
leave it in is often based upon 
the age and medical condition 
of the patient in relation to 
these dangers.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPHWE AWN I

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  The 
special House Committee on Al
ternatives to Public School Fi
nancing recommends full state 
support of public school oper
ations with less money required 
from local taxpayers.

The bill recommended 6-1 
Monday by the committee goes 
to the 1977 Legislature for ac
tion.

"The special committee feels 
that providing a program of 
public school education is right
ly a function of the state as a 
whole, and recommends that 
the state of Texas fully fund 
the foundation school program 

~and that the local fund aasifi- 
ment be eliminated” the com
mittee sa id in  a  statement.

The' 100 per cent state sup
port compares wHh present 78- 
25 support. Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
has recommended that local 
money still furnish 10 per cent 
of the cost of operaUons with 
the state portion increasing to 
90 per cent ""

| j ip « l  fiinrfk raqiiirari H u rin g -- 

" the 1977-78 school year were es
timated to be more than 1508 
million, about double the local 
fund assignmeiAs in 1974-75.

"TestinKHiy before the com
mittee clearly indicated (hat a 
great many citiaens feel that 
property taxes have risen to 
unacceptable levris. Ihere ts 
also fear they will go still high
er as school coats rise.” the 
committee said.

The committee reconunended 
no new taxes at this time, sug
gesting that the increased state 
costs be taken from the ex
pected $2.6 billion surplus for 
the next two years.

The proposed bill put a limit 
on local districts' enrichment of 
the school program.

""The committee intends that 
elimination of the local fund as- 
sipiment should work to the 
b m fit  of local property tax 
payers.” the statement said. 
""Local monies no longer re- 

~ quired by the foundation school

local tax payers, not be used 
for additional enrichment of the 
tocal school program, at least 
not without local voter approval 
o f  s u c h  additional ex
penditures.”

Additionally, the committee 
said, such limits would reduce
0lE ^TCnOtlig QnlCTcnCQ 0^
tween rich and poor districts.

N U k Notices

84-year-old woman 
likes solitude
INTERNATIONAL FALLS. 

Mim. (AP) — For 22 years. 
Lydia Torry. an 94-yev-old 
widow, has been the only resi
dent of a small island along the 
CanaiBan border. She a y s  she 
wouldn't have it any other wiy.

“ I get ueed to being alone." 
ahe said. "It ia pert of my life 
here. There aren't many hard
ships. I like the water, trees 
and moat anything. I even like 
the stum ps-----

'"One winter! I a w  not a soul 
for three months, no mail, even 
my radio died."

H ri. Torry came lo America 
from Finlaiid 16 years aa>. She 
and her Iwsband. Emil, moved 
to the island in Namakan Lake, 
some 25 miles east of Inter
national Falls, in I9M. Torry. s  
c o m m e r c i a l  risherman. 
(»owned in 19M.

‘"The first year Emil left, it 
was real hard." said Mrs.Tor
ry. who pads around ho" island 
fci a pair of sneakers'* "'But I 
got to M.”

Owing the winter, ahe chips 
ice from the lake and hauli it 
to her house on a sled to melt 
into water. Her neighbors 
check in now and then, ahe 
said, and bring her groceries 
periodically by boat or — when 
the lake Is froaen — by mow- 
mobile Sometimes they fly 
over her island to check for 
m oke coming out of her chim
ney

“If I didn't have good people. 
I don't know what I'd do." Ac 
said.

At the wging of a minister. 
Mrs. Torry had a tetephene put 
in several years ago 

"A lot of towists come here 
to call." she said, "but last 
time I was sick. I was glad to 
have the telephone."

Her home, built by neighbors 
12 years ago. is on a rocky 
point of the wiklerneas island 
The small cabin she and her 
husband lived in still stands a 
short distance away, on the oth
er side of a potato patch.

The only unhappy times she 
recalls were the few occasiom 
she's been hospitaliaed The 
last time she was away, some
one cinqied in her hnoe. stole 
some of her things, burned up 
all her wood and left whisky 
bottles and beer cant scattered 
around the island.

Mrs Torry :q>ends her days 
crocheting and rending, with 
two pet dogs for company. She 
used to  ski in the winter and 
row in the summer, but she 
said ahe hasn't for the pari few 
yean.
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OBDINANCS NO. 1M 
AN OROIMANCB C BB ATIN C  ANS, 
BSTAM.IM HN6 PM S B W rH KTS. A N » 
B B P B A L I N 6  C O N P L I C T I N C  
OBDINAMCXI.

SKITO BO AIN B BB V THS 
C ITTO P  PAMPA. rS X A I 

SrclMal
Tbrr* M k*r*k) rrr*l*A aa* «Malbibtl 

P IR IT  Ptax O IITR ICT abteh ataU 
aMhtla Ihr lallaaau MrrMa*). la-aM 
BEOINNIMG atipa ktaatb rSaa lhM ar 
Rkaai Sirt*t IM laM W»M a( Ikr W*m  aM* 
al Hakan U r tt « :
THEMCE MankaaralltlaHkllM*aMaaM 
a( Habarl Ilr**l la Um Nank tMa a( Alcack 
Su*tl.
THCMCK Xail M Ihr aN*) bnaNU Baak« 
Iin*t aaU Nabart I<r**l;
THEMCE Marth »Hk Iba « M  baaa«af) 
R n  a( u lR  all*) caalliiaiai arrau Ib* 
ickaal m p * rl) aa* Plal llla llh t labarb« 
•< Ik* CH) al PaaiM la Ihr jMtaral rHy 
baiH« aa ib* Manhtriy bar ai CieeeAalee 
Ilr*tl;
THEMCX Caal «a Um »aattny ka» al 
Haban Ili**l.
THEMCX M anbllM lU W W M IinyH at ar 
Habarl Sirrrl la Ibr Marth IhiralKtalark) 
A((raar. i —
THEMCX W nt alaai Um  Mank Ha* *1 
K*stack) Avraa* ta Ihr Brat ha» af Um 
•II*) k*l at«a Baak« aa* Haban Ilr**l. 
THEMCE Mank aHh «aiH all*) la Ib* 
Saal k araacrl) ba* t t  DKMar A tr«aa*. 
THEMCE «raattfly alM| Um tMHkrrl) 
Inm al Drcalar Ar«aaa la w*«i bat Baak« Urm.
THEMCE Mank aHb Hm  MtMarl) hiM t t  
Baak« Ilr**i la ik* Marik Ihm t l  
Eiakirtaik Av«aa*.
TIIEMCE Ea«l ta Um b'ral Imm al Baak« - 
Haban SirtnaN*).
THEMCE Sank »Hk aai* aUty la laalk

r«al*r af Baran B irm .
THENCE laalbtrly aiik Ik* ctairr bar •( 
Barari $lr*M la a paaH aa lb*ara)«ctiaa al 
lb* laalk lia* al labarb« PM Ma U  il «ai* 
hat a*r* araMn«* Ea«l*rly.
THENCE W*«i«rh aHk Ik« Saaik Ha* al 
Sabarki Ma U  M Ikt Eail bat al Sahark« 
Ma U
T h C.MCE Manharly ailk Ik* Ea«l Ihm al 
l abar b» Ma U la  a bm m  IMI**I Swuhtrly 
Iraai ih* Saaik H O  V Him •( Braa« 
A(rraa*.
THENCE ««tu rly la a p a a il IMItMlrwa 
lb* Saaik rl|hi •( aay Ha* *1 Brawa 
Ar«aa«.
THEMCX Wcutrly aarallrl aHk ••* IM 
I* « Saalkrrly al iIm Saaik R O M  ba* al 
Braaa Arraa* la a paial •• Ik* Mank laM 
•I Vilk>Slr*«l.
TIIEMCE W tturly aHk lb* Mank lia* al 
W Uk« Slr**t ta a paaH T7S l**t East •( Ik* 
Eau Hat al Habarl Str*«.
THEMCE Sank la a p«M  IM ftn  Saaik al 
IkaSaalkROW liae•(bilk«Str**l. 

.THEMCE Wratrriy parallel allh ••* IM 
I m  Saalkarly al iW  SM k ROW  bar •( 
Wilk« Slra*l la a pauN la Ikr caaMr al 
Habart SiracI.
THEMCE Manhrrly aHk Ikr rratrr Hw •( 
Haban Sir**i la k paiaT IM Im  Mank •( 
ihaM arlkROV kae•(BrawaAtreeer. 
THEMCE Ca«l*rly. paralW »ah aaU IH  
Im  Mankarly t l  ih* Manh Imm t l  Sraaa 
Ar«aac ta a paaH a  Ikr Veal bar t l  the 
th t r  t l  Blark 11. SaMkiiUr AMHiaa; 
THEMCE Manhrrly ailk «aiH aHty Har 
tm4 Ik* m|»rtMa t l  laiU aHty la Iht 
r*Mtr t l  Crarta Arraur.
THEMCE V rfirriy  »Hk Ike c*alrr liar t l  
Crarta Arraat la Iht rtairr t l  Ra«atH 
Slr**l. ,
THEMCE MMbtrly ankIktrtaM r ba»*l 
Ra««*ll Slr**l I* Ik* rratrr t l  Tyas 
Artaa*.

XilJ

•Jilie L»laleeJ 
PAI LN »HOR N liereaiaR N« M««if| iHe C«j«lv Cp^

I» Caa$il> T e u »

"SriM  II. IIM I. Uvaâ fTAiiMMin 
iW Ve»lerl)r ^jectiea llitreaf la a fa«t 
« t l«  R'eit liae al D « if  In Street.
THKNCE NartRtrly «Hli l l «  Real Nae af 
t>«iglM SireeiaaRtae Nanlierl) 
llierea« ta a Hi** R'esterl)
are|ef4«a af tW SaaHterle Itm af Rtgle) 
nreef.
THKNCtb Eaaltrl) «Mb Ibe Saatberl) Itae 
•f Rifle» Street ta a fatal »a tbe »eater af 
Nelaaa Street.
THCNCK Saaibeel) «Mb Ibr feiMer bae af

liereaieR Na IB tbeCajMilv
Xn im JÜL.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS 
HHiRHA V COMtTRl'CTIOM

S*al*il prcMialt lar caaatrurtMip II iH  
ail*« t l  ACP ACP L rirl l  a A Stai Caat 

Varimi LaaH« m üitirin I m  Hubaav 
Ma SH U  SH IM SH N I SH lU  FM SH

Nahm Sirrn la a paau tt  Ik* R rurrlt 
praitnim t l  ik* Mank«rl) bar al Lai f 
Olarkr Fialry Baak«AUntMa.
THEMCE Eautriy ailk «aiH M  ba* ••*

aa* LP )U  rwirrr* kv C MAi n  C 
U «  l II. C rtbS II mMÎ c  M » t A  >• 
Llpiraaib Hairkanaa Orbibrrr ••* 
Raa*all CwhU>. aill h* rrrttr** al Iht 
Sial* iMpanairM M Hifkaat« ••* Pakhr 
Traaiparialiaa Aauai aalH t  N  A M 
lirrta ib rr I  IPÑ m* ibra pabliri)
• ^ T ÎÎ .“ 1 r / * .p ,r . ( .c a .. . . «  « b . * - . .
miatma« «âge iwes ai graviM  b» Laf

MâbTe al ibr anice al ^ »
Jr . R e in a l Lagtaeet. la rf

IIM E^«u«rly araiMMa Iktr*»» la a aaial Z ^ t ^ t M Ï f  ù  l i t  L
«alk* «•attrl) amitclMaallhr Nanbrrly Haalti. Jr . R r ^ a l  ^ l a r r r .  tafarr
lia* al LM f . Black 1 FaUti Bkakt Tria «  ••* Slat* l>tpan««*i«l M Hi|k(r»y« 
AMHwa «ai* pMai ktia| IM Itn  Manh M mM Pakiir fra aiparlil^  AaMM 
Ik* Mankrrl) R O K  b a tM B U k iS lrM  „ w »  tt* « iiMh,sw«a M*v 17 I« itra H-rr

THENCE W nltrly aHk Ik* realer bat M 
Tyat Arraa* aa* Ib* pr»|*ru«a lkrr*M. la 
a piHal m  ib» praK nwa t l  Ihr rtBirr Har
M HrM U r M  tf prttfac«* Saathtrly Iraai 
Atrbiaaa Arraat.
THEMCE Mankrriv alm| >M* prawn«* 
c«» l»r liar M V ««l Siran laapaail IM lM  
SaMktrl) M IH* Saaik R OW  Hat M 
Patifr Artaa*.
THEMCE WtMtrly parMM wtfh aa* 1M 
I M  Saalktrly M «•(* Imik law M PM*r 
Artaar la a paial IN  I M  Ea«i M tha CpM 
ln*M Haban S trM . <
THEMCE SM ktrly aarallrl aHk aiM IN  
I**l Xaurriy *1 «aM Ea«t liaa M Habarl 
StrM  la a paial m  Ik* pra)rni*a t l  Iht 
Sawk iMt M Rkaai Sir*n tf pratfatr* 
EaMtrl) ■ nitrijr ( __
Ih* Saaik liat al Rliaai Str*n la Ih* p*bH M
THEMCX W nitrlv ailk «al* pra)Miaa M

praprrt) ba* M Ta ra l) «rc«»< Artaar
THEMCE WtM »Ilk  Ik* Sanh ar«p«n> 
ba* M T a rd y  atcaa* Artaar la Ikr Wtti 
law M Ibr alley Ca«l M Saaiarr S irM . 
THEMCX Mank ailk «ai* alley hat la Ik* 
M*nh «Mr M Ta rM ) tbir* Artaa* 
THEMCE XaM la Wm  baa M CraatM 
Dnr*.
THEMCX MMkrrIy alwH Ih* W*M*rlv 
law M Crttccal Dnr* la Mankrrni Raa*. 
T H E M C E  a l l h  .Marikcr*al Raa* 
Saalkrasirriy la Ik* W M  prapany llw 
Habart S ir M .
THEMCE S M k  aHk llw W M  Ihw M 
Haban Mr*n la Ih* Mank pr«pan )  ha* 
Ta*M ) Ikw* Artaa*
THEMCX Ea«l »Hk. ik> Mank piwpcrl) 
ha* Ta ra l) ibirtf Araaar w Ibr EaHtrly 
uU* M Prrrylm  Parkaay 
THEMCE SwHkrrIr »Hk Ih* XaM iiU* t l  
Ptrrylaa Parkaar la Ik* XaM «Ma M Uw 
•H*)-la Blatk AlalPfaatr Amm A0*lliaa: 
TH EM CE Saaik aHk «al* aUry aa* 
rm ilaanf m  Hi Ib* «aa* tfIrMwa la lb* 
Smik ba* M Rraiarky Ar«a»«
THEMCX XaM »Hb llw SwMk Ihw M 
KtHlHCkv Arraa* I* a pawl IN IM  EawM 
tk* Eaal Ua* M Habarl SirM  
THEMCE Smih aa* para Hal »Hk XaM IHw

k*|MBWt
Srrlwall .

Tk rrr 1« krrrb) rrrMr* ••* rMabhaht*
SECOND riRE DISTRICT akwh «hall 
iarbi*r llw laHaaia* wrrHary. la-aH 
AREA MO I
BXGIMMMC al a paait m Ikr XaM bar al 
Ticaar S irM . «ai* poHil haMu IM IM  
M Snitrl) at lb* Martb -R-O W iM t t l  
Frt**rir Slrr*l il" S Highaa) Ma N i.
THXMCX Wffitrly paralltl artk ••* IM 
I M  Mankarly t l  lar Mank R OW  bar t l  
Frnkrir Sirt*i ta Ike WrM hat al Hrary 
Si ra n .
THEMCE SM krrly M Ikr Manhrrly IHwal 
Ik* alWy af Black 1. Allaia A**Mwa.
THEMITE WcMtehr »Hk Ikr ^ k  bar W J i ; : ; }  g i r t  r ’carllr AMHWa
lb* prawnwa t l  «ai* alky law Ibraafk 
Blark ). Hayn A**HWa aa* Haaam 
AMilwa la llw EaMrriy bat •( Sahark« 
Tran M.
THEMCX Mankrrly alwit llw EaaMrly 
lair t l  Sahark« M la llw SaiHk taw •( Lai l4. 
SiaHh AMilwa.
THEMCX W nirriy ataaf Ibr >ai*Saaik IM 
bar an* Ikr pra)*ni«a ilim af la Uw c*alcr 
t l  Barar« Sirrrt
THEMCX Saaib»r>> aiUMb» r*ai»r Hat t l  
B ara« Sirtn w a paaH IN  I M  Saalkrrly 
•( Ikr'Saaik R O W law at Pratfaric Slrr«l. 
«•MBaail kram m  Ibr WrMany praWniaa 
t l  Ikr Sauik law t l  Ikr allry al Bwrk I. 
Wikwi AMIIim.
THEMCE XaMtri) aims «aM M  Uar aa* 
ikrXaiMrly prajrniaa Imrtal I* a paial Hi

AMawa «ai* paHil baiai IN  IM  Manh t l  
Ik* Marilwriy R 0 W Hat •( WUki S irM  
I t  s HigHaayM.
THXM Cl Ea«l*fli pwalkl wilh an* IM 
i M  Mankrrly t l  llw M*nk law t l  Wilk« 
Sirtrl la a M a i la Uw WcM bur t l  Iht 
.Mank Saafk aHry al Blark I. PwWy 
Reek» ARditiM
THEMCE Manlwriy »ilk  >ai* all*} bar la 
Ih* Manbra« «amer Lai II  Blark I 
Pallai ■ Baak« AtfSHim.
T H EN CC  Manknlr la Ihr iMHkarM 
canwr Lai I Blm> I Fwlry Saakt 
AU*nwa.
THEMCE Manka/ly »Ilk Ikr WnirrIy bar 
t l  Lai t. Bl»rk I. PHilry Baak« AMilimia 
■ paaH HI Uw SMkrrly liar t l  RipWy 
Strati.
THEMCE EaMtrly »Hk Uw SM k ba* •< 
RipWy StrM  uaaaiai I N i M a M  ollbr 
Wtu R O W  bar m Habarl S U M . 
THEMCE Mankarly paralltl »Hk aa* IN  
IM  Watt t l  Ik* Wm  bar •( Haban StrM 
la Uw paWl t l  krtHMHi*
AREA MO I
BECIMNIMC at a paaii la Ihr WrM ha* t l  
Ik* alWy t l  Blark I. Br«a*ai«ar A**Him 
tai* aaial krla| Ihr NanhtaM canwr L «  
IS Stark I B ra iÑ b M  AOIIltm.
THEMCE Wruarly aHk Ibr Martkrriy Iwr 
t l  Lai IS. Black I. BraaUaiM AMiiwaaa* 
Ike W nirriy prawetim ilwrtal. I* llw 
W «i Ini* *1 Ri**r StrM  
THEMCE SaBlhffly »iik  ibt Veal ba*a( 
RMrr Strcrl la tar Saula bat •• Alrark 
x n « n  (T f u n n i i ib iy  MB n r  
THESeCE EaMtrly »H k  Ibr SM k law M 
Alrark S irM  M Uw Ea«l bar t l  Daifla 
S irM .
THENCE S M iw rK  wHk Ikr East bar al 
DaicM Slr**l ta tar Saulbant rararr t l  
Lai II  Black I. Sa»y*r A**Hwa 
THEMCE Eatlrrly »Hk Uw Saaib law M 
LM 11. Black t. Saaytr Atf*ilim ••* ihr 
EaMnly pr«wttwa ikrrral la a pant IN  
Irti Writ al Ihr W ni barai Haban Su m  . 
THEMCE Manlwriy parallel «ilk  aa* IN 
Im  Waal t l  Uw W *M ba* t l  Haban SirM  
w Ik* Mank ba* *1 Alrark SirM  
THEMCE EaMrriy ailk Uw Manb law al 
Attack Slrrrl la Ik* W*«i bar al Uw alky al 
Blarki Brm *m M  A**Hwa 
THEMCE Mankarly «Hk Ik* WrM bar M

RKClXXING at a fe « l la llie Retierly 
«»Magar» liae »f PM  X» U  «Inch f»Mii w 
IM feet «»Nllierljr f r » «  tW S»»il» «aaragar) 
t«e  if Rreva Aeeinie.
THKNCK Veiterlv Mrallel «iih  a»g IM 
feet S»Mili »f (lie laMtii line af Rr»»a 
Ave«Me le a m 4M m  Die tCait Imi»  pt tlie 
i ^ v  pi i t » » «  I. CdYter AggMia»
TNCXCL SMlHerl) «Mil »aig alley hae

SOTICKTOC’RLDfTORt 
0» T R I I I J T A T L O r  

KARLRl RPt l Y  
DKCKAIUk

Neiiee ii liere%> gi»-e« Dial »rig«al 
“ tale E ' 

»teg 1
___ r»igaeg <« ilie lllli g«» af

Octf«er. 117« Au aeraeai l»ru »« H M »»

ketier» «e»tame»iar> immi iRe Katato . 
Kerl M«ffliy Dettate» vere gmiiteg t 
me Die M»ger»igaeg <« ilie lllli g»» af

aaiaai Dii»e»iaie«hirl»t»rurTeiilivbeiag 
m taiilereg are regatreg le areteig ffee« 
«iih ia  Ike lime Mg tm IKe maifer

"•'"'¿Yfs'r

Detea« %pr 17 itr« K-41

aleag Ike Eatl liae ef I««  alley »a R w ii 4 
Ciiyler Aggiuen aeg aerett SeWrk» Ne «1 
le Die teMer ef Thai Street ea (lie 
fniMtiee ef M»g all»» l«e .
TN k NCK We«(erl>' atatig iRr ceMer Ime ef 
TIihi Street le tlie R'e«t t « «  if np«b«r9eg

D R f lP R H

finely crolled by ex
p e rien ced  seam 
stresses We bring 
tHjndreds of samples, 
lalie all m easure- 
menix, ond give you 
d c o ra t i n g  n e ip  
ricE!

•''hop ond fiomparr

,669-7500,
^  Appo«ntmtf»H fay»

or «ee*iaf»<H • r»o cfiarga 
or obkfatioo

Pampa leading 

FUNEkAl DIRECTORS

665-2323
INSURANCE 

FOR YOUR 

HOME 

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

UFE

De I nood lisb ility  
insurance whsn I hire an 
employoe for farm and 
ranch work?

For bsip with insurance 
quoations and nssds call. . .

r

DareM
TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
M S -S f te

%

>1
Want a 
new  
car?

We want to  help you own that bar with an euto  loan. 
And, we want to  tailor your paym ents so  they w on't take 
the p le u u ra  out of owniiig it.
We want you to  have what you want.

Why w ait?
while there’s

SIC CREDIT CORPAHY V '
900 N. l e l M  < é«S*«4r/

i i l h  AlGirf '

f i l l ' T e e r x

GuvôÇ G a la  <je4- / i/éo/=P
5 ^  f o  ^  p « m .

i^ursdAy
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GROW ING!!! CORONADO CENTER
NOW O K N : COSION'S B/UaRV In It's N«w Locution on tho North Sido of Coronado 

Contor— Noxt to Stato Farm Offko and Coronado 
Laundry.

Visit Coston's Bakery for Tasty Breads and Pastries

SPECIAL VALUES IN A U  CORONADO CENTER STORES
ALL STORES IN CORONADO CENTER OPEN TILL 8 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT

HEAR PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS IN CORONADO CENTER MALL O N  THURSDAY 6 P.M. to 7 P.M.

U I V  t ,  A . * »  S  -
Invites you to Come - See - Hear - the Pampa High 
School Choirs - in the Mall - Coronado CeirterThurs- 
day Night 6:00 p.m. - 7 p.m.l

Shop our store for traditional savings

Prize Group

NYLON 
SKI JACKETS

only

Water and wind resistant nylon 
outershell with polyester fiber- 
fill and nylon lining. Acrylicfur- 
like trim on hood. Choose from 
two styles in a host ef d esireble

/
■N.

colors. Sizes S-M-L. 
savingl

Check this

Sale Group

Junior

Separates^

Reduced

Regrouped -  Repriced

Misses Separates
OH

Regrouped witli many pieces at further reduction.
All fium fuiiiuuv iiiukeis. Not 9ll lltn i m every style bur a 
great saving opportunity.

Great buys from famous 
makes of Junior sepa
rates and coordinates. 
Not all sizes in every 
style but great savings on 
p t«e T Offered.-----------------

YourVinyl Tablecloths
Wipe clean vinyl cloths by Kemp Beaty in colorings of white, '" i
green or gold. Ovals, oblongs or rounds and look at this low 
price.

Q l-

Ehi’

With f^urdpean Influence 

Men's 100% Wooj

Vested Suits
Usually
165.00
Greater savings on these all wool three 
piece suits styled with the new Euro
pean influence for the man who keeps 
abreast of fashion. Cadet blue or 
brick rust colorings in regular or longs.

AAen's Permanent Press

Dress Shirts
Usually 
9.00

Polyester and cotton dress shirts per
manent pressed for easy care and 
good appearance. Collar sizos 141/2 
thru 17. Neat prints or solids.

9:30 to 
8:00

>

Puckwall

BoxmI CadlK
YOUR CHOICE
SAVE 24c #  BOX

OUR REG. 97c BOX
Trocrts 7 02. «Choeelate Covered 

Caramels • 8 oz. •Peppermint Patties - 8 oz. 
•Pecan Treats • 5 oz. • d d  Fashioned Creme 
Drops - 1 2  oz. •Caramel Nut Delights • 9 oz.

O r B c I J s

Ckonltti Cowid CutlB
VOURCHOKX
SAVE 24c #  PKQ.
REG. 97c. Peanut Clusters or Bridge Mix. 12 oz.

i t i ’  
. t i ' :

tlom , mttiB 
^  i M É m r t o r  

da Fally

i 9 t o

Hats, caps and face masks 
...mittens, dress, knit and
driving glnua* all .«ttylnri
for good looks plus cozy 
warmth. Styles for men, 
women, b o ^  and girls! 
A super selection!

Rulllnil 
“N iiU ” *  Tai

SKBN

OUR SPECIAL PRICE
Knit w  crochet with Wintuk* Cr
on* Acrylic Yam! It’s  machine 
washable and d ry ^ e . Beautiful 
colors. 4 oz. 4 ply skein.

PolTKNr 
DoMi Kills

SAVE f  0 0
90c A  YARD
OUR REG. 1.99. Fashionwise fan- 
oioe and  solids. 58"-60" Width.------

P H O T O  C O R N E R

Th is  Year Send

Biki-Kiii Nn-Stick RakMan
SAVE UP
T01.S2 ^  EACH

OUR REO. 1.58 TO 2.69
•8" Round Cake Pan *744 " Square Cake Pan 
•11" X r  Biscuit Pan •15V«” x 10V«" Cookie Pan 
•9” Pie Plate •6-Cup Muffin Pan •SVk” x AVi” 
Bread Pan •Easy to dean •Extra durable

3-MIh Ii  
Tillfli V Miti 

popconi
YOUR CHOICE 

SAVE 13c

1 0

BAG

OUR REG. 59c. The perfect treat on odd  winter 
evenings! Save now on 2 pound package.

Plistic P lxi Mats

OUR REG. 89c EA. SAVE 78c 
CXal with scallop edge. In 
decorator colors. Nice gift!

PimamtPnss
TaUKlitks

EAC
SAVE UP
T04.00 " W  EACH 

VALUES TO 8.99. 5 sizes. 
S d r  release finish. No-iron. 3 cdors.

OUR REG.

he

MilM DNin 
Slick Cel^ 

M i l

U  A
n a u D r o .

KitdM 
ScNbrUifs

V E  i o o
OUR REG. 3.99. Polyester/ 
Nylon. Non-skid waffle back. 
Assorted designs.

md* Irwn your lovorWo neewive or stillo

Dm gned Enpoclally 
for uo by ...

Pampo'i Pineit DftuiImeni Store Coronado Center

SAVE 
1.50

OUR REG. 5.97. Style Barbiee’s 
hair in secotxfsl Hair groomirtg 
acoeesories and fall. Ages 4 to 10

HmM Sttck 
IMirart

REG. 1.14 UNIT 
Regular. 2.5 oz.

SlM II 
TnMpBli

« a

NE 
T he\ 
noum 
2S ir 
Thel 
e l d i  
comi 
presii 

Uh 
thè n 
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natisi 
etocN
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Journalists, politicians top list

Panel names 25 most influential women
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  

The World Almanac today an
nounced its list of America’s 
25 most influential wonnen. 
The list was selected by a pan
el of newspaper editors, social 
com m entators, university  
presidents and writers.

The list is remarkable for 
the number of women in jour
nalism and politics. Of the 25 
women named, nine are jour
nalists and six others are in 
elected or appointed political 
positions.

To determ ine Am erica's 
most influential women, the 
World Almanac polled a panel 
of 13 men and women. Each 
member of the panel selected 
25 names from a list of more 
than 200 prominent women.

Notably lacfcinf from the 
list are women in business — 
board members and directors 
of banks and corporations. 
Mary Wells Lawrence is the 
one exception.

There are, moreover, no 
women from the physical 
sciences and only one fi*om 
the entertainm ent field — 
Joan Ganz Cooney.

The list of America's nnost 
influential women was in- 
aufurated last year in connec
tion with the International 
Women’s Year.

There were six new names 
on this y e a r’s lis t; Anne 
Armstrong, Lady Bird John
son, Mary Wells Lawrence, 
M a r y  M c G r o r y ,  H e l e n  
Thomas and Abigail Van 
Buren.

America’s 25 most influen
tial women is ,a  permanent, 
annual feature of the World 
Almanac.

The panelists who deter
mined this year’s list in
clude: Paul Conroy, editor, 
San Jose Mercury, Walter 
Priedenberg, editor, Cincin
nati Post; Michael Grehl, 
editor, Memphis Commercial- 
Appeal; Matina Homer, presi
dent, Radcliffe College; Ver
non Jordan, executive direc
tor, National Urban League; 
Clayton Kirkpatrick, editor, 
C h i c a g o  T r i b u n e ;  P i a  
Lindstrom, NBC news cor
respondent; Eleanor Holmes 
N_orton. New Y ork  C ity  
H u m a n  R i g h t s  C o m 
m issioner; Jane O’Reilly, 
s y n d i c a t e d  c o l u m n i s t ,  
W ashington S t a r ;  Helen 
Thomas, UPI Vfhite House 
Bureau Chief; Hana Umlauf, 
associate editor. The World 
Almanac; Jacqueline Wexler, 
president. Hunter College; 
O tto Zausme r ,  a sso c ia te  
editor, Boston Globe.

BELLA ABZUG 
CoBgretswoman

became a national protest 
figure. Her booming voice, 
and flapping hat helped set 
her style and, as one observer 
put it, "her formidable image 
is one of her biggest assets — 
and liab ilitie s ."

This fall, she lost in her bid 
for the New York Democratic 
Senate nomination to Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan by a scant 
one per cent of the vote. Mrs. 
Abzug, ;i6, is the wife of a 
stockbroker i i i  IfiC moQier of 
two.

ANNE ARMSTRONG 
Ambassador

The first woman to hold 
Cabinet-level status since 
Oveta Culp Hobby, Anne 
Armstrong was appointed the 
first woman Ambassador to 
G reat Britain in January, 
1975. In 1972, after a dis
tinguished career within the 
Republ ican P a r ty ,  Mrs. 
A rm strong was appointed 
White House counselor with 
Cabinet status, where she 
served under Presidents Nix
on and F«r4—  - --------

HELEN GURLEY 
BROWN 

Magaiiae editor

Single G irl.” Mrs. Brown 
grew up in a tiny Osark town, 
the daughter of two school 
teachers.

SHIRLEY CHISHOLM 
Congresswoman

Since earning a degree at 
Columbia Law Schdol in 1947, 
Bella Absug has been railing 

, against the inequities in the 
American qwtem aad striving 
to make it more responsive. 
Through the  1950s, she 
represented labor unions and 
blacks in the South. In the 
IMOs, she was a leader of both 
the wonten’s movement and 
the protests against the Viet
nam war and nuclear te s t i^ . 
In 1970, she scored a surprise 
victory for a seat in the House 
of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and

The 49-year-old mother of 
five has lived most of her life 
in Texas, where her great
grandfather, Leonidas Jeffer
son Storey, served as Lieute- 
naiht Governor in 1880. She 
b e g a n  w o rk in g  for  the  
Elisenhower campaign in Tex
as in 1952, and later became a 
Republican National Com- 
mltteewoman from that state. 
In 1968, she served on the ex
ecutive committee of the 
Republican National Com
mittee and was elected the 
party’s co-chairman in 1971. 
She is married to Texas cattle 
rancher Tobin Armstrong.

A f t e r  g r a d u a t i n g  f ro m  
Brooklyn College and Colum
bia Universi ty ,  she wad 
employed as a nursery school 
teacher, then as a state'hdud^ 
tion coniniltant until 1964 whan 
she woo a seat in the state 
Assembly. She enjoys having 
a reputation as a maverick 
and speaks out stroogly on 
issues affecting bt^Hu and 
wonnen. *

CARLA HILLS 
Secretary nf H.U.D.

Helen Gurley Brown, 54, 
p r o b a b l y  i s  t h e  m o s t  
successful chief of a women’s 
magaxlne in publishing- In 
1965, she took a tottering 
periodical. Cosmopolitan, and 
changed it into a monthly 
statement about a woman’s 
right to do what she pleases. 
She w as an a d v e r t i s in g  
copywriter when her husband, 
a movie executive, suggested 
she wr i te  a book about 
women, which became the 
best-seller, “ Sex and the

As the first black woman to 
be e lec ted  to  C ongress, 
Shirley Chisholm, 52, always 
tried to persuade women to 
flex their pcditical muscles. 
^  herself did not hesitate to 
s e e k  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
Presidential nomination in 
1972, making her the first 
black woman presidential 
candidate from a major party.

When lawyer Carla 
Anderson Hills was nominated 
as Secretary oi H.U.D., one

GROW M G!!! CORONADO CENTER
NOW OPENiCOSTOirS tAKERY In It's Nnw Location on thn North Skin of Coronodo '  

Contor» Noxt to Stoto Form Offko ond Coronodo .  
Laundry.

Visit Coston̂ s Bokery for Tosty Broods ond Pastrios ___________

-  ------------------------------------- SPECtAt^ALUES IN AQ. CORONADO CENTER STORES

A U  STORES IN CORONADO CENTER OPEN TILL 8 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT
I

HEAR PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS IN CORONADO CENTER MALL O N  THURSDAY 6 P.M. to 7 P.M.

LOWREY MUSIC 
CENTER

Is Now Your- 
Factory Authorized 

MAGNAVOX  
Dealer.

Soe us for your Magnavox Products 

LOWHY MUSIC CENTER CORONADO CENTER

time to think about 
Christmas Shopping!

layaway now or use our convenient 
charge plan or Bank Ansericard.

_AU itemf in our gift 
depvtment...

. now 1 0 ^  OFF
Thursday only!

^  p a m p a s ^ lie r ie s
Coronado Center •  666-JM)3d

l/U)NTf .O/VM « >

i m T N i j
TOYLAND NOW OPEN OPEN THURSDAY 

UN TIL 8 P.M.

Your choice.
Emergency or S.W.A.T.—exciting fun.

0 6 6
M  «Mh

K ag.2J9

Challenging board games 
from the popular tv pro
grams for kids 4 to 8.

Adorable.
Hu»h LiT Baby" 
gets special care.

88
Rag. 13.99
Baby doll cries and 
squirms until bottle 
or pacifier is put in 
her mouth. 15” tall. 
Batteries extra.

IikIihIc« unatMinblcd cradle.

nsi I Save *2
Zoodle *^rtle pl^y stove, cook set.
Simulates real stove and
oven. Teaching clock, pan. ( 1 8 8
teapot, ca.sserole. spoon

Regularly 11.99

Popular Favorite*
Find out where all the 
money goes; or be a super
sleuth and find murderer.

Save *1"

Rag. 6.99

Save *2
Play calculator makes counting fim.
Just pull string, press a 
number button and equal 
Sign, and number appears.

4 8 8

Regulariy 6.99

Big buy.
Tynie Baby, cute 
fint doll for Idds.

Reg. low price.
Drlnk-artd-wet doll 
has vinyl molded head 
to s imula t e  a' real 
baby 's hai r .  Ful ly 
jointed, painted eyes

Thank you for making a wonderful 2nd birthday 
celebration end Orand Opening. The winner el 
the $25.00 gift certificate wot Mary illen O re«, 
709 Mogneiia,. Pampa.

NUHei
Ceronodo Center 665-2001

Open 10 a.m. ta * pjn. MUn. Hmw Sat. 
_____________ Ttwiisday wight tWI i l _______ ____

CHOIR SPECIALS 
Omiet Pons I aI|

Omiet Cooking with I T-Fal
Creative Cooking | Skillets

Reg.
$14.00

25 àOlF

Remember when you ore shopping. . . .

C O R O N A D O  C E H H R
is right en your way.

ONLY 31 MORE FRAMING
DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS!

We can meet your needs with a fine 
selection of moulding for custom fram
ing and the biggest selection of redi- 
made frames.

NOW AT 
CORONADO 

CENTER

STEELE'S has unic^ue gift ideas, framed 
and unframed prints and water colors. 
O ur miniature painting and mirror 
selection is ready for your needs.

OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M . THURSDAY
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wiMtor objActed that she 
lacked background in the 
field.  He d id n ’t s tan d  a 
chance . The obvious in 
telligence and astuteness she
dispUywd rtunng haariiip  »»n
her quick confirmation and, at 
41, she became the third 
woman in the c o u n t r y ’s 
history to hold Cabinet rank. 
She already bad achieved 
eminence in her profession as 
the first woman assistant At
t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  s i n c e  
Woodrow W i l s o n ’s ad-  
nunistratien, overseeing 200 
l a w y e r s  in the  J u s t i c e  
Department’s civil division. A 
graduate of Yale Law Sdiool, 
she served two years as an 
assistant U.S. Attorney in Los 
Angeles, then founded a law 
f i rm with her  a t to rney-  
Ihusbud. The Hills have Tour 
children.

Lenore Hershey’s in- 
volvennent and influence in 
women’s activities always 
went beyond her editorial 
duties. Currently editor of the 
Ladies’- Home ioumal, she 
has conducted seminars on 
women’s role in the economy, 
leading to the creation of the 
federal governm ent’s Ad
visory Com m ittee on the 
Elconomic Role of Women. 
She also serves on' the boards 
of sev e ra l soc ia l act ion 
groups. Mrs. Uershey, S6, is a 
vice president of Downe 
Publishing Co., and managing 
director of Wonum Inc., a 
company division.

LADY BIRD JOHNSON 
Former First LAdy

became owner of a radio
television station in Austin, 
Texas. She married Lyndon 
Johnson , then  a. fa i thfu l  
worker for President Franklin 

^RooamelL in UB4. and the 
couple had two daughters, 
Lynda Bird and Loci Baines 
Johnson.

Admired for her wise, in
cisive counsel as First Lady, 
Mrs. Johnson helped arouse 
the nation’s environmental 
consciousness when she per
sonally launched a national 
beauttf ication program during 
her husband’s term  in office. 
Since Johnson’s death, she has 
rem ained ac tiv e  in civic 
events and in overseeing the 
management of the Lyndon 
Baines Johnson Memorial

As chairman of the National 
Endowment for the Arts and 
the National Council for the 
Arts, Nancy Hanks, 49, has 
acted as a national broker 

itrom utiog th£.arta sinca IMfl 
She ad m in is te r s  the i m 
aginative federal program to 
subsidize theater companies, 
symphony o rch estras  and 
other cultural institutions. She 
s p e n t  13 y e a r s  a t  t h e  
Rockefeller Brothers Fund, 
directing a socio-economic 
study of the peiforming arts 
in America. She was named 
for the mother of Abraham 
Lincoln, a distant cousin.

Street” and ’’The. Electric 
C o m p a n y ”  r e s u l t e d  in 
numerous honors and awards. 
She now presides over the 
non-profit Children’s Televi- 
«inn WnrV«Knp fn ^954, sh# 
left a reporter’s job on the 
Arizona Republic to do cor
porate publicity in New York 
City. Six years later, she 
began producing news and 
documentary programs for 
educational televi^on, one of 
which won an Emmy award. 
She has also served on the 
President’s Commission on 
Drug Abuse.

pages of' newspapers have 
never been the same since. A 
midwestemer, she worked on 
a Columbus».(Mo, newspaper 
for 10 years before joining 'The 
New York Times inJ9S1. Shfi- 
was promoted to fa m ily -s^  
editor, then in 1973 to ( ^ E d  
page editor. She is married to 
a neurosurgeon

she nuuTied Gerald Ford in 
19M. They have three sons and 
a daughter.

B E T T Y  FRIEDAN 
Author, femiuist

ELLA GRASSO 
CoBuectlcut Govenrar

BETTY FORD 
First Lady

JOAN GANZ COONEY 
Television producer

CHARLOTTE CURTIS 
Newspaper editor

LENORE HERSHEY 
Magasine editor

U brarvA U he AiMthLcampuL 
! Universiof the University of Texas.

NANCY HANKS 
Cultural leader

One of the nnoat popular and 
re sp ec ted  F i r s t  L ad ies, 
Claudia Alta Taylor Johnson, 
was bom Dec. 22, 1912. An 
able businessw om an, she

In her 1974 Connecticut 
campaign to beconne the first
woman governor who got 

Ellathere on her own, Mrs.

Joan Ganz Cooney, 47, 
brought a fresh concept of 
entertainment coupled witii 
education to children’s televi
sion in the late 1960s. Her 
productions of “ Sesam e

Charlotte Curtis brcAe the 
som ber mold of so c ie ty  
writing and turned it bright 
and biting. She applied the 
sociology she had learned a t 
Vassar to covering well-to-do 
people a t play. The women’s

Mrs. Gerald Ford, 59, has 
settled comfortably into the 
taxing job of mistress of the 
White House, despite illness 
and a once-professed desire 
for her husband to retire from 
public life. As First Lady, she 
has spoken out on her interest 
in the arts and in children,^ 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  the  u n d e r 
privileged a i^  the retarded. 
She underw ent a rad ica l 
mastectomy last fall and still 
suffers discomfort from a 
pinched nerve. Divorced once.

A storm of outrage erupted 
with the publication of Betty 
F ried an 's  “ The Fem inine 
Myst iq ue ’’ in 1963. The 
seminal volume called atten
tion to the wide gap between 
women’s abilities and their 
<^>portunities at a time when 
no one was listening. She mov
ed to New York City with her 
fannily, dropping her role as 
suburban housewife and, 
eventually, her husband. She 
helped found the National 
Organization for Women and 
th e  N a t i o n a l  W o m e n ’s 
Caucus. Ms. Friedan, 56, has 
been criticized as being overly 
ab ra s i v e  but she was a 
pioneer in women’s liberation 
and led the question!^ ol 
male superiority in society.

Grasso, 56, carefully imored 
sex as an issue. ’The electilection
dr e w  n a t i n a l  a t t e n t i o n ,  
although few doubted that she 
could lose in the heavily 
D e m o c r a t i c  s t a t e .  Mrs.  
Grasso, a canny pitrfessional 
politician, learned the game 
in two terms in the state 
House of Representatives, 
three as Secretary of State 
and two in the U.S. Congress. 
Even so, her understated style 
led one wit to remark that her 
career was one of Connec
ticut’s best kept political 
secre ts . The daughter of 
Italian immigrants, she holds 
a m a s t e r ’s d e g r e e  in 
economics.
(Remaining women will be 
listed in Thursday’s Pampa 
News.)

GROW ING!!! CORONADO CENTER
sow 0mL'X0SI0N'S4NUIEItir

___ _ fo*’ Tosty Breqdt and Pqgfries

In It's N«w  Location on tho North Sido of Coronado -  
Cantor -Noxt to Stoto Form Offko and Coronado ^
la u n d r y ^  .........  ’

SPEC!A l  VALUES IN A U  CORONADO CENTER STORES

ALL STORES IN CORONADO CENHR OPEN TILL 8 P.M. THURSDAY NIGHT
HEAR PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS IN CORONADO CENTER MALL O N  THURSDAY 6 P.M. to 7 P.M.

1

C  R A N T H O N Y  C O
----------

CORONADO CENTER 
New Store Hours: 9 a.m. Till 8 p.m.

Men's Monday through Satuday

DOWH IN SU LA TED  —
VoloesJhs_32.99 ■ m ^ so v v o *

J A C K E T J  EcMuiy ^
vT 2 4 ^  lOKtELSET

b y  C A N M O N «

FeoHwwwght fit with 
■tup warmth of 
d o w n  inouia- t 
tion. S-M- L-XL.

I. J . 2« • * » * 4 a 4 .0 0.0

,1 -t

, 1 0 0 %  P e ly c s io r  D o ab le

KHIT FABRIC
to g . 2.88

ChooM from 
_ solids or 
~ fondos

Opon till 8 on Thursdoy Onlyl 
3 810 DAYS TO CHOOSE FROM:

One Oiwwp
PANTSUITS DRESSES

Junieit à Misses

One Orowp
SLACKS

One Otewp
TOPS and 
BLOUSES

One Oreup 
Genuine Leather

JACKETS A COATS

,One Otewp
BRAS and 

PANTI-HOSE

One Oreup
SKIRTS

One Oreup
SWEATHER

VESTS
AUSALE
ITEMS...

A « :
EadMnpa« or SoAiiMlt 
•h Sola maiftwndlaa.

FAYE'S DRESS 
SHOP

Ceiennde Center M9-7MI

Moke ResefYotioiis
Now for Your

THANKSGIVING 
SKI OUTING
Our Ski R«ntal Program 

Indudot: #  Skios #  Boots
#  Polos e  Bindings Denim Jeans

Spadai Group 
Pro'Woshod

1/2 Prjce
Leisure •  Jodcets 
•  Pants •  Shirts

.112 Price!
FOR THE GALS

Coronado Family Shoes
Coronado Cantor 665-4311

SAVINGS
for t l^

ENTIRE
FAMILY-

HILDREN'Sl WOMEN'S
SHOES SHOES

Podwin
RobiM

Bustor
Brown

SHOES
Stride 

Naturalizer 
Foot Works

25% OFF ON A U

HANDBAGS

CORONADO CENTER 

665-2951
FOR THE GUYS

Rag. $12 to $14 Voiuos

CHAMBRAY& MUSLIN SHIRTS

Denim Jeans
Pro-Woshod

.Joons Shirts 
JcKkots

1/2 Price!
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MR. FLUGG by Jon P«f«rton B.C

I  WHERE t h e y  
N ^rV N EP A H  A UTO^NOBIUE 
AFTER (VNV /W>CR'IH-LAW,

THE barracuda-

U . t 7  ®  W6byMEA.lBt.

pemEKTö u e t^ o ie  u m e Hrr THE WAX M ÜSaM  
aAMß-TH«WfeK.

ff IC

STIVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

.wmr
|lN$lt>E

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli

M V T & A Ö H S 2 ÄAfyiS 
I 'M  R B öA U C rT R A K T ; 
ÖÖÖTREPERaJSx 
A N P R ^ E U U O U S .

W H A T COBS I  CCNYl<NCWyBLJr 
ITte DOM E 

A  L O T  FO R  M V  
© E L F -E SrE e\A .

ii-r?
D«3̂-

FRANK AND ERNEST hy Eob Tbaves

M

HOLle|^ T h a n  
t m o u , t h a t -# 

w v j

ID IN. UN ■'«»« ||J2^

CAPTAIN EASY
• THIS MIWP- r ..lF  only  »HB  WEROWT 9 0  T hO POUftT THE ASÄ8RICAM5KI 
k 'REAOIM(^ I 0AN6 B0  C U TE -TH A r$  WHAT ( THIMK9 Hl^ RU60EO dOOO 

PLAWT WlAY Vv MAKES HER SO PANÖEROUS! V LOOKS WILL LULL MB 
ÖIVB MB -1 OFF GUARDI

PROTECTtOMl

by Crooks & Lawrence

.6UT 
CHBWIMG 

THESE PLANT 
LEAVES WILL EN
ABLE ME TO REAP 

HIS THOUGHTS 1

EEK A MEEK by Howie Schneider

IWFE S  F IP  CP WITH ME! 
SHE WAWTS A  DlVdDRCB •

m À iß .

l /  o « V « r  "N

B ii-n

FUNNY BUSINESS

'AMD s o , t o  RK:AP..TfllS
FITS YDüe NBED$ W)n?4 TAX- SH EO ER  
A U D  A D B O D / O E  U )Q g | O M g  C O I T A L

ANY Q O E S n O K fi

By Roger Bollen

f ie s ,  w h e b b p  VOÜ ö e t  T t r
N w V y 6 R )gF  CASE . ? — »

OUR tOARDING HOUSE wMi Mefor Hoopla

NONSEN$£,B«20WN. VtXlRE 
A6 SANE AS I  AM' 60 
CHECK HiWPLE'5 BANK 
ACOTUNT! WHEN MOU 
FIND th a t h e  REALLV 
HAS^ID.DOD /(DU LL 
BE RI6HT BACK ¿7N 
^  YCXIR f e e t ?

MAYBE YDU’RE RIGHT BUT 
IF ANYTHING 6 0 E ^  
WRDH6. YtTliLL HEAR FROM 
ME' THEY iTARTEP A  ^ 
RUN ON A  YYE5TERN Y 
BANK JUST BECAUSE 
THE PRESIDENT WALKED 
THROUGH THE LOBBY

p l a y in g  w ith  J ^

< Ä n p  h e
\^f^^sOOV
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SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

ii-i

Xatm down 
know

1, dear!. . . There's nothing to It, rtelW. Your 
now good I am at trimming the hedge!

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

^feui^THAr)
" TAMOALBO... 

Oil/BE 
CABERA. IJOriD 
m o ck  ALL THE 
FHiSPOwH

H0U6ET 
OiWIED 
OUTOFA 

•  6K 01P
I k throw.

JtlSClLLA'S POP by Al Vermoer

HEY. YOU.' 
GET OUT OF
OLIVER'S' 
POG HOUSE.',

JLi,..

í^

W hat h appened  
to  my a n s w e tjn o

vUr
JÁÍ, ^

-fir
OlWlwMA m IMHrMÛ FwOF

,ii.l7Qyi,£fioUSUiA

ALLEY OOP
12' T - b o n e s  i v e s s w . f  O iK, ^  c o u p le  \ H l s e t
COMING »©HT UF.' HOW { OF INCHES, AT j  THEM, 
THICK WOULD TOJ LIMB LBAStT  J i  SEN! 

THOSE CUTT

'5 ALL \TfcP? 
GONE t / S A U .

THEN _ 
S10PAN REFILL

'  by Dove Greoe
> ^ ‘ll HAFTA \  W r r ?  HCW . 1 
AN’SET US A f  'sour THAT Lit 
LL! KI©HTT 7  PLACE UP

AHEAPT

BUGS BUNNY

SORRV, BUSS, ITÍS NOT 
Q UITE WHAT I  WANT/

BUT, PETTJN1A,T 
IP S  TW’ L A S T  

PA IR  l e O T  
IN YtR.

tvlETtffl

t h a t S  to o  
BAD/ YO lA « 

BEEN VERY 
BATIENT WITH 

ME.
Goooev 

NOW.'

by StoHol E HeiindoM

■— 7 7 ^

THE WBAHO OF ID ■t p«rlwr mW Muiajr kart

TAKE THIS m an 
OUT ANQ O N B  HIM 

FIFTY LvASHBS/

^  3i)X SIPE....NO c > e  ^
H f e  PVPP U>/Et> THMOdöH

R P T Y  LA 5 H E S /

I 'l  \ M  I S

i  C l
fj

a s k  YOUR 
MOM IF SHE
u a n t s  her
LNNDOiUS 
UASHEP

T

SHE »W5"N0r. SHE DOESN'T 
UJANTHERlUNDOhlSUASHEP. 
OK HEß LEAVES RAKED OR 
HER CARPETS CLEANED!

SHE ALSO POESNT WANT HER 
SIDEUJALKS SHOVELED OR HER 
TRASH BURNED OR HER CAR 
U t ^  OR HER KITCHEN 

FLOOR SCRU66EP1

zr

^MA/BE I  COULD SHARPEN 
.HER ICE SKATES

7

Ì

X

SHORT RIBS by Fionk Hill

thff

äR B T R ül
WfTH A N

Iä t i l l f r v
CDPPIGER.

by Brad Andowon

"Have you noeor hoard ol Ihe ancloni right ct 
oanctuaryT”
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Barry eclipses 
free shot mark

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP S|Mrts Writer 

Rick Barry has got to learn 
to concentrate at the free throw 
line.
- “ I had hoped to make 80 or 

90 in a row, but I didn't concen
trate — and then I missed." 
said Barry, who finally saw.une 
of his underhand tosses from 
the free throw line roll off the 
rim Tuesday night — but not 
before he set a National Bas
ketball Association record of 60 
in a row

Barry's miss late in the 
fourlh period came after he 
made his first eigM tries of the 

:_^ame and erased the NBA 
'record of SI set last soison by 
Houston's Calvin Murphy.

In other NBA games, the 
New Orleans Jazz nipped the 
Portland Trail Blazers 100-98. 
the New York Knicks ei^ed the

Atlanta .Hawks 100̂ 97. the San< 
Antonio Spurs shaded the Buf
falo Braves 114-112 and the 
Kansas City Kings beat the Mil
waukee Bucks 100-91

Slick Watts led Seattle with 
25 points Fred Brown had 16 
points for the Sonics. including 
10 in the final quarter

Barry broke Murphy s record 
with his seventh free throw of 
the game, then added another 
before finally missing He did. 
however, make his final toss of 
the game, fini.shing 9-for-lO— 
and with a streak of one

Jazz III, Blazers I I
"This is the year for the 

game to be physical. " observed 
New Orleans Coach Butch van 
Breda Kolff. whose Jazz nipped 
Portland in a game marred by 
66 personal fouls — 33 against 
ea<± team — and tlvee techni
cals.

Senior Harvesters
Senior memben of the Pampa High baaketball team, which open* its aeaaon 
against Midland Friday and Saturday in Harvester Fieldhouse, incltide (from left) 6-3 forward Keith Fisher, guard Mark Ehenkamp and 6-7 post Winslow Ellis,

all of whom saw playing time last season. Ellis played in 24 games.
(Pampa News photos fry Michal Thompson)

Harvester cagers prepare for opener
ByPAULSI.MS 
SpsrtsEdkor

A testing non-conference 
schedule, the absence of Borger 
•in District 3-AAAA and three of 

-ctmfcreiiLe's top returning -  
starters  may pnnide Robert 
^ P h e r s o n  his most successful 
fra^etball team in seven years

^  Pampa Higli.----------------------
"I keep telling them they're 

V a world - beaters." says a 
j^utious McPherson, who will 
i t  after his I2lth win at Pampa 
>hen the Harvesters entertain 
¡Midland High in the season 
opener Friday and Saturday

'We hope to have a good 
«team. We're optimistic about it. 
y i t  feel like we've got a ^ e a t 
group of kids to begin with, just 
good solid young men. They get 
•along well together and they

play h a rd "
Pam pa is ranked first in 

3-AAAA by district coaches, 
followed by Amarilb Caprock. 
Amarillo Tascosa. Amarillo

the other returner, coming off a 
season in which he averag^  12.6 
points and led the team in 
reboizids with 264 (8.5 average i.

"I think we deserved to  be
High anH A m arilln  P a in  t t i i m ---- piCkedT̂ -MePhetSUII Said. "We
The basis for the five coaches' return three starters off the 
respect for Pampa is a touted 
trio of senior returning starters 

— Brian Bailey, a 6-3 guard. 
returns after being named 
player of the year in 3-AAAA 
last season. Bailey averaged 
20.5 points in Pampa s five 
district games and 14.4 overall.
He also averaged 5.5 rebounds 
and 2.3 assists

The other guard is Bayford 
Youtg. a 5-10 senior with a deft 
touch from the outside. Young 
scored at a 9.4 clip laid season 
and topped 20 points twice in 
loop play.

Doimie Hughes, a 6-4't post, is

team that won district But that 
doesn't mean we can lay back 
and live on our past reputation: 
we've got to prove ourself every 
night out.
" ‘‘We might wot wnt-26-ffwws- 

again but we might be better

than we were a year ago (2641. 
We play a very tough s ^ d u l e "  

The best non-conference 
opponents should be Midland, 
^ r g e r  Nov. 27 ki Pampa, 

- Midland If f  Dec. 3 4 in Pampa 
and Lubbock Monterey Jan 4 in

u se  picked over UCLA

S A V E  »85
on Craftsman gifts

29904

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (API -  How 
important are the remaining 
games in the college football

"Well." says UCLA's Terry 
Donahue, "my wife served me 
Mylanta for breakfast and I 
think I'll have Gelusil for din
ner."

Let US’ ring in a couple of 
guest selectors and hear how 
they pick the UCLA-Sotahern 
Cal Pac-I Rose Bowl show
down.

Washington's Don James: "A 
tossup. I think if they played 10 
times it would come out 5-5. 
They're that cloae."

Oregon State's Craig Fertig; 
'The team that wins will be de

cided by the quarterback who 
gets the hot hand I think U8C 
is bigger and stronger oi de
fense but UCLA is faster. 1 = 
think they are even on of
fense.”

S o  f o r  t h e  R o s e  
Bowl. .  Southern Cal 28-21.

Last week's score was 50 
right — Including Kentucky's 
upset of Florida — and 19 
wrong for a .724 percentage. On 
the season, it is 481-196-11 — 
710

R u g g e d  K ^ i n .  t a b l e  s a w

SALE
»239”

Was $349.95 cuts 
through wood up to3%-in. 
thick at 90°. Work nurfacc 
is 20 X 27-in. Indicator 
shows exactly where saw 
wtH-ettlerwood. Motor de- 
\(dops niaxinitini 2-H.P.

----Miehigan at flhin Sixte-
always feel good going to Ohio 
State; we have never played 
badly against them." _ says 
Michigan's Bo Schembech- 
ler . .  . Michigan 20-10.

Houston at Texas Tech; A 
funny thing happened to last 
year's Southwest Conference 

'Iri-cham ps First Texas A4M 
foundered, then Texas, then Ar-

Broasfed 
Chicken

Fhon* 669<2601 
ofdwr will b« rwody

C A L D W E L L 'S

kansas And now unbeaten 
Texas Tech . .  . Houston 31-24.

Iowa State at Oklahoma 
SUiTe; What are these two los
ers doing battling for a possible 
Orange Bowl berth? Playing 
good football, that's what, if 
Iowa State wins, they have got 
to hope Nebraska beats Okla
homa. The only way Oklahoma • 
State can go — possibly — is 
for Kansas ^ t e  to upset CktltT 
rado — Onlikely — while Ife- 
braska and Oklahoma battle to 
a t i e .  G o t  i t ?  We 
g o t . . .  Okiahonu State 34-24.

Colorado at Kansas State: 
Colorado is ranked ISth with a 
7-3 record, including victories 
over Oklahoma. Oklahoma 
State and Iowa State Kansas 
State has dropped nine in a row 
after beating Brigham Young 
in its opener This has been 
such a crazy conference, let's 
try tfli Upr* Specud of the 
Week . . .  Kansas state

Miami, Ra. at Notre Dame 
M i a m i ' s  s c h e d u l e  
sent the Hurricanes agamst the 
likes of Colorado. Nebraska. 
Pitt and Penn State, with 
"only" Notre Dame. Florida 
and Houston left . .  . Notre 
Dame 28-14.

Kansas at Missouri: Misaowi 
has beaten four  of the top IS
teams in this week's ratings, 
but the Tigers are no better 
than sixth in the Big 
Eight . . . Missouri 27-17

Colgate at Rutgers The 
Scarlet Knights match their 
basketball team and complele a 
p e r f e c t  r e g u l a r  sea
son. .  . Rutgers 354

Kentucky at Tennessee If
—— n» jtLwMalgl. fiiUTkAliakiai■OEIUHIW TTOttVCTKfW

manage a bowl bid. it would 
automatically extend Bill 
Battle's contract by a year, and 
wouldn 't that come as a blow to 
his unwarranted critics'’ Ten
nessee 24-14.

Texas at Baylor: How the

2310

P o w e i  ' l l  1 0 - i n .  r a d i a l  s a w

Van $324.96 Featuring 
eaay to reach roiitroU. De
velop* maximum 2'/4-H,P. 
(’uU up to 3-in. deep at 
9tr, Motor and blade niide 
enioothly on »leel track. 
Automatic brake.

SALE
♦229“

Shipping extra
•  .Sear* ha* a rredll plan to nuil most every need 

* Price* are Catalog prices 0 'Now on sale
Sttti$facti6n Omarenleed or Your Mamty'Bm '

ABRAHAM MEMORIAL 
HOME

CXKADUU(.TEZt8

FOR PERSONALIZED
NURSING

jun>
CONVALESCENT CARE

Appcimd for Madlocdd U ral n and m 
Privat« ond Mmi-privot« room«

24 Hour Nnniiig Oar«
P r o f B B B lo n q l lY  p l c a u i « d  d l o t s  

V o r t o l y  o l  A c H v l t l « «

ilO O M S  NOW AVAILABLE
Storting at $18.00 p«r dof 

CoUI08/323-64M 
80S Birch. Canadian. Tavot 79014

«

«

Pampe 
Office 

Supply Co.
fv^iyfhing

Lubbock and Jan. 18 in Pampa 
The Harvesters also play in 
th r ee  tournaments — the 
Bi-State Dec. 9-10 in Lawton. 
Okla.. theMidwestern Dec. 16-18 
in Wichita Falls and the Clovis.-- 
N.M.. Invitational.

"The main thing 1 want to do 
in non-conference is develop

mighty have fallen . Baylor 
28̂ 21.

Wyoming at Air Force: Now 
that the Cowpskes have 
clinched a berth in the Fiesta 
Bowl, why not a letdown? Sec
ond Upset Special Air Force 
24-21. ------

East — Holy Cross 24. Con
necticut 14; Boston College 38. 
Massachusetts 6; Temple 23. 
Villanova 16; Syracuse 17. West 
Vii^inia 13.

South — Maryland 49, Vir
ginia 0: The Citadel 30. David
son 7; South Carolina 29. Gem- 
son 19: Rorida 45. Rice 35; 
R erida Slate 26. Virginia Tech 
19; Furman 31. Wofford 14; 
Louisiana State 28. Tulane 7; 
Louisville 34. Boston Uiiversity 
17; Southern Illinois 27. Mar
shall 20; McNeese Slate 23. 
Southwestern Louisiana 20; 
Mississippi State 24, Mississippi 
12: North Carolina 28. Didce 21;. 
Louisiana Tech 30. Northeast 
Louisiana 21; Northwestern 
Louisiana 21. Southeastern 
Louisiana 14; William & Mary 
17. Richmond 14, Memphis 
State 26. Southern Mississippi 
16; Bowling Green 28. Chat
tanooga 17; VMI 20. Indiana 
State 14

Midwest — Cincinnati 23. 
Vanderbilt 21; Illinois State 21. 
fiaatow  Illinois 14; lUinaii a . 
Northwestern 20; Kent Slate 22. 
Toledo 18; Miami. 0. 31. Day- 
ton 2t: Michigan State 33. Iowa 
20; Ohio U. 24. Northern Illinois 
10; Purdue IS. IncUana 14; Tul
sa 42. Wichita State 14: Central 
Michigan 21. Western Michigan 
IS; Minnesota M. Wisconsin 24.

Southwest — Texas AAM 42. 
Texas Christian 10; Texas-Ar- 
lington 27. Lamar 17; North 
Texas State 30. Drake 27; Ar
kansas 27. Southern Methodist 
13.

Far West — Ariama State 28. 
Colorado State 26: California 
30. Stanford 28; Hawaii 20. 
Texas-EI Paso 17; Idaho 31. 
Northern Arizona 21;' Long 
Beach State 22. San Dtego State 
20: Arizona 33. New Mexico 26: 
New Mexico State 23. 'West 
Texas State 17; Fullerton State 
30. Northridge State 17; Oregon 
24. Oregon State 20. Fresno 
Slate 34. Santa G ara 20; Brig
ham Yoiaig 44. Utah 30; Utah 
suite 20. Paciric 9; Washington 
State 29. Washington 21.

strengths and weaknesses and 
be healthy and have some 
momentum going into district.

"We start out with five of our 
First six with real tough people 
— we've ^ t  two games with 
Midland, two with Midland Lee 
and one with Borger."

Borger droppedfrom 3-AAAA 
to l-AAA prior to the school 
year. The Bulldogs also could 
have their best team in years 
after finishing as ruraters-up to 
the H arvesters last season, 
falling to Pampa twice in 
thrillers. 6845 and 53-51 

Bailey had two of bis most 
productive gam «  of the season 
against Borger. leading Pampa 
with 21 and 32 points.

"H e 's  a proven player."

McPherson said "H?'s got a lot 
more experience and he's got 
more poise this year.

"Rayford's improved a lot, 
too. His defense la weak point 
ter"YifffHg' TasT'sesBonr bas- 
improved some because he's 
concentrated on it more this 
year. He'll our point gvwd y  
we can send Brian to the boards 
more."'

Pampa s la llesr player this 
season is 6-6 senior Winslow 
Ellis, who played in 24 games 
last season, missing eight with a 
broken arm. Juniors Rickey 
BunUm and Rusty Ward also 
have size, standing 64  and6-3. 
respectively.

Ward averaged 18.6 points and 
nearly six rebounds to lead the 
Pampa junior varsity to a 22-7 
record last season. Bunion, who 
was out several games with a 
broken a rm.  averaged 12.1 
points and pulled down 138 
caroms.

Other H arvesters are 5-9 
senior Mark Ebenkamp. 5-9 
junior Tim Reddell. 54 junior

James Schaub. 6-3 senior Keith 
Rsher and 6-3 junior Robert 
Sikes

"We've got more depth than 
we had a year ago. In fact, last

wise, this could be the best team 
I've had here." McPherson said.

Pampa. which averaged 55 3
points and held opponents to 49.1 
last season, has changed its 
offense siunewhat but will still 
play a man - to - man defense 
primarily.

"W e're running a passing 
game offense." McPherson 
said. "We'llscreenandcte. Last 
year."we just ported tl*  guards 
up a log and didn't move our 
post men any. This year, 
everybody's moving. <

"W e hope it'll be more 
exciting and we re going to look 
for the fast break nxxre. It might 
hurt our defense — if you score 
more points.' the other team's 
going to shoot the bail more. too.

"W e're not going to get 
inv(dved in any 95 to 90 M l 
gam es"

Landry lauds his defense
DALLAS (API — Dallas Cow

boy Coach Tom Landry, is won
dering if his 9-1 team is good 
enough to return to the Super 
Bowl.

Defensively, he believes the 
Cowboys are the class of the 
National Football League with 
the exception of Pittsburgh.

Offensively, he isn't sure.
"We have to get better offen

sively to go back to the Super 
Bowl, and 1 think we lyill." he 
says. "Our defense has what it 
takes right now 16 go to the Su-' 
per Bowl"

Landry adds "I'm  not overly 
m nrernad. Of course. I don^--

been.
"I believe It's time to put 

some people out there and let 
them stay "

l«andry was kidded at his 
weekly press luncheon about 
having tite worst" 9-1 team in 
the National Football League.

"You guys (writersI naver 
appreciate good records." Lan- 
(k-y joked. "There's nothing to 
write about when we are win
ning "

It's Dallas' best start in the 
16-year history of the dub.

The Cowboys are leading the 
St. Louis Cardinals by a full

game in the National Oxifei;- 
ence Eastern Division and both 
teams have all but' assured 
themselves of at least a wild 
card berth.

"We've got enough problems 
ns it is without mentioning that 
{wild card)." said Landry.

Landry said the difference 
between the worst and the best 
teams in the NFL "Is a step ., 
When you're not taking that 
step, they (the bad teams) are 
just as g ^  as you are "

10 Lwt and Found

get concerned easily. I believe ___________________________
things will straigfeen out. Tii 3 PwMnol
f id .  next to Pittsburgh, we re .-------------- — —
playii« defense as good as any- one Hetir^arUiUa-
body." ina.iZrtW.Hebart.ealUteTTtlfer

Landry believes his offense
needs more tohesion and he mary kay coamctica-SuimUea er 
has junked his running back Free Yacinl after Call Theda Baaa.
messenger system The guards -----------------------------------------
will crt-ry in the plays Stmday alcoholics anonym ous and

Al-Anon meeta Monday Wadnea-againrt, Atlanta p^dn- g .  thmean.
He installed tailback Preston 1 -.:____________

Pearson and fullback Scott do you  have a leve one with a
Laidway as his starters. Regu-
lar fullback Robert Newhoase i n i u *  '  ** *
has a groin injury Doug Denni- — -------------------------------------
SMI will be used in a reserve ‘Siditd 'um b^
role at running back. Cenauttant. (II Lefora. 4M-17M.

At wide receiver,- Landry a lc o h o lic  a n o nym ous  and 
moved Butch Johnson ahead of s**“Li*2*-*
another rookie. Beasley Reece,
Johnson may start against the -----------------------------------------
Falcons if Gdden Richards 5 SpoekH Notlcaa

recover from spasms in well kept  c « p .u  .ho* th. r.-
n s  leg. aulta of rMular BluO Luatre apot

ei«antn|. Rent alectrtc aha mpooor 
"The offense is not good and I t. a.L. Ducitwell, Corenade

that's my responsibility." said
Landry Tuesday aher Dallas piET p r o p e r l y  with Midland 
M  Buffalo 17-10 MO. r - V R ? .  o S
day night. am PreKrt|*ion Pharmacy.

He said ' the attitude and the r “ r “ r -------- 1
tfAavt III -  Kaa«oli»i« PAMPA LODGE No. I l l  A. P. *  A. M.effort IS good We are hustling w.M.L Wayae Ho|an, IM -tin .

But prepanation is my responsi- s*c. b b Bearden, i i t - t i i t .
Wlty. W .V  ^  Ihini™* «  ISi
were ready but we haven t pracuec

■XOST: TEXL’R UIcker wTfSTield 
eyebrova and feet. Very Hyperac- 
tlaa. Black cellar. Ne tags. iUt 
WARD. CaU MM4M or come by 
12M S. Dwight after S p.m.

13 Bwamtoa OpportunitlM
TRAILER PAIÌK for tale. 

MS-71M.
Cell

POR SALE; Cafe, fully ateeked 
MS-eSI? after S p.m.

14 BwaiiMac Sorvicet
See our Chrittmaa Radala 

Top O Texas
BtMinets MocImims 6  Itopair 

IH W. Poster M5-1I14

140 Carpentry

WIL-MART
900 E. ifwwning
Fam m i

302 I .  2n<l 
U f » n

Sup«r Valu« Krafi i« t  Fuff

MARSHMAUOWS

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE («S-tS«

FOR ROOMS. Additeoa, repairs, 
Call H.R. Jeter Cenatruction Cem- 
^ y jr . ISS-2M1, it ne answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all- 
kinds. Per estimates call Jtrry  
Rcagaa, tH-tUI, er Karl Parks

BUILDING OR Remedeling af ell 
types. Ardell Lance. N*(*4(.

PQR BUILDING New hoUaca. addi
tions, ramodeling and painting, 
call (M-TIU.

Keel ConatrucUon Company
Ntw hemes and remedeling. Free 

eaUmatca. Call WMNt.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, reef
ing, cuatem cabinets, counter tops, 
aceuallcal ceUing spraying. Free 
catimataa. Gtne Brtacc. (N»-U77.

SAW SHARPENING 
Circit Saws Hand Sawt 
Radcitfl Serrice Center 

ISM S Bernes

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Drives, sidewalks, patios 

Prte aatimales Call MP7U I

0(0  MACHINI8 AND VACUUM 
■ _T^PAirr8

AND VACUlDI CLSANfRBAOS 
â BBOBS

. .  •



141
Cara r ^  è  Uaaiaaai 

laatallatiaa 
AU wait Gaaraataat. Vraa atti- 

matai
Call Ml-MU

14H

than
last

Iteam
Isaid

SIWM ANO DRAIN Una claaslag. 
Call Maarica Craat, MMIM

Km ^ y v t  family safa. Naw U tha 
tima la iatlall yanr fibarflaia 
ttarm aballar aao atay abaad a(

41 Ttoaa, Stirwhbaay, PtonH
DAVII TREE IBRVICB PRUN 

INC. TRIIIUINO AND RB 
MOVAL FRBB B8TII1ATBS 
riBOINO AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVI8, MS-HM.

PAX, BVBRGRBBN8, raaabartti, 
l i r l e a  se^pneriim lBar, traaa 

BUTIM NURSRY 
ParrytoB Hl-Way A Mth 

Mf-Mlt

PRUNING AND ahapi 

áaUmalaa. Naal Wabb« t iT n »

iDlag. Bvar- 
graaaa, abmba, and nadgaa. Prae

aprtng atorma. Wbal batUr glh can 
ya« giva y««r (amlly? Par ialar- 
rnaUan abawl tbia ud^ua unit call
Tap af Tataa Conatructlaa Cam 
pany MI-TMI.

aiCTRK SHAVM RVAM 
Sbavar Sarvica Undar Warranty 

tlU N . Chriaty MMIII

Janitarial nark don*. UI-4M7.

I,4J Oanaial Rapdir

aCCTRIC RAZOR RIPAIR
PARTS. New and Uaad raaara far 

aalaa.
SPECIALITY SALES A SERVICE 

ISM Alcack an Bargar Hl-Way 
P b o n a M S ^

rleturc windowa - aidina Ratio 
aara - roptocomant wHnaows 

that Inatall In an hour. Wa aall qual
ity windowa at law prieaa, and pro
vide Froo planning and maaaurini 
aervlca by anpointmant. Inatall 
thorn youraalf and aava.

Iwyats Sofvko of Pampa 
AAR-92A3

14N Pniwtinp
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING, U&-2M3

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, aKOp 
lag aeauatleal cailinga. Harman H. 
Klath. MA4S1I.

S LADIES daalra Intarlar A aitartar 
painting. Eiparlancad and naat. 
Call MAllM or MS-ISIS.

lARRY RIB)
.Troa Trimming Sarvica 

MUSTS attar « p.m

SO BaUdiitR Soppllna

Mauatan Lumbar Co. 
m  W Poalar SSS4NI

WhHa Hauaa lumbar Co.
ISl S. Ballard SSS-SMI

Pampa lumbar Co.
IMI 8. Habart SSS-ITSI

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTINGS 
BUIIDRR^ PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
US S. Cuylar MI-STIl 

Yowr Plaatic Pipa Haadgnartara

CHAM LINK FENCE 
LOW F R ia s  

Buyera Service of Pampa 
MS-SM3

TMNIY LUMBIR COMPANY 
Completa Lina of Building Mataiiala 

Price Road MS-MM

S» Gum_____________________

FRED'a INC.
GUN STORE moved ta IM South 

Cuylar. Guna, amma, reloading 
aurina, acapaa, meunta, hoiatara, 
ate. Phono SM-lSSl.

AO Hauoahold Oaada

M AAt--- Bi.---------

HAVE A lawalry party and earn
beautiful gifta far youraalf and 
athara. Contact: Turguoiao AUoy 
ISM Coronado Drive I atraigbt waat 
af M.K. Brown Andltartnm) 
SSS-HST.

YOOR BUSINESS Bauds ad apaclal- 
tiaa and gifts. Pena, calendara, ate. 
Order Naw. SSS-UU, Dale Voapaa- 
tad.

POR SALE: Ragulatlan peal table 
with alato tap |m .  Call SSS-SM4

NEED A PATIOTTT 
Now la the tinse ta put In that patio for 

neat Sumnaar'a fun. Call MS-TIM.

BEAUnPUL DECORATED area 
ruga and carpet acrape. TM N. Nel-

10 Pott oiad Suppllaa_________
K-S ACRES Prafaaaianal Groamlag, 

Bearding and Punniaa far sala 
Baak Amaricard - llaatar Charge

103 Hamas Far Seda

Puraiahad sss-mt

Batty Oabara. ISSS Parlay! » BEDROOM hauaa an Cornar lat,
“ >TSSt “ “

GARAGE SALE, 17ST PIr. Tuesday, 
Wadneaday, Thursday. Baby 
Items, clothing, womens, girls, 
atudenta. Racllner, and miscal- 
laaaoua.

POR SALE: Sterno component aya- 
tom, Lear Jot. Turn table, Atrack 
tape, AM-'PM, eicallent condition. 
Call SSS-TITS ar SSS-T4M. aak far
Scott

FLEA MARKET In downtown 
Claude, Navembar IS, 11 In a

Shaiby 
Sill H .

J. Ruff Fumitura 
Habart SSS-UM

gold 
■perOC

RE 
Ime by

)BR

kpalra, 
I Com- 

luawar

laf all- 
Jerry I Parha

af all

Rating,

3, roaf- 
rtapa. 
Proa

I-U77.

lOR

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palnUng, 
toray Acoustical Catling, MS-llw. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL POREMAN-PalnUnf and ra- 
modallag, furniture refiniahinj, 
cabinet work. MAMU, SM E. 
Brawn.

PAINTING
UUUMRSCELLANEOUS 4oba..Raaa 
■ OyaraMAMSt.________  t

14S FlumbinR and Haotinp

----------------Pwta Worn--------------
Plumbing 1  Hoofing Rwpaiiu 

Pbnrta; 644-311»

14T Radio And Talaviaian

DON'S T.V. Sorvko 
We sarvica all brands.

Mt W. PoaUr MAMII

14U Roofing

WRK3HTS FURNiniM  
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
t i l  8. Cuylar MAMll

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full Una fumitura dealar 

featuring guallty name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I l l  N. Cuylar MAlSt)

WE HAVE Saaly Mattrassas.
, Java Orohom Fumifurw 

MUM Hnhatt MAlUt.^^.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

CAAPja.

haatad building. Ound, knivae, gold 
pocket watchaa, Ja^olry. aidgiaas, 
and a n tin g . You will find the un
usual and scarce Christmas pres
ents hare. Call tSASMI for further 
Infarmatlon. Daalars welcome.

FOR SALE: New complete Ball 
Hawaii TV Service course, books, I 
Inch Osclllopo, design console lab, 
digital mulumater and ohm volt 
mater. Ml IMd.

HORSE BARN far rent. Call 
MANU

GARAGE SALE. MS Grahkm Uaad 
clothea and naw gift items far 
Christmas.

Garata sale, 1114 Finley. Baby 
clolnaa, maternity clothes, and 

lota af mlacallanaoua items. Wed
nesday • Friday.

Far Sale: 7 foot pool table, M7.1 foot 
cabevar camper, $171. IM cinder 
Macks, M cants each, l i t t  Juniper. 
MA4IM

PROFESSIONAL POODLE graam 
'  I I I  sBd toY en eatsif xuid a v  vice 

(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Rood, 
MA41M, IIM Junipor. I am naw 
groamlag SCHNAUZERS.

YOUR CUDDLY AKC Sheüttu nun- 
piaa, naw S weeks aid and raady to 
go. K-t Acres, ISM Farlay. 
SM71U

CUDDLBY AMERICAN Eskimo 
puppies. Special prieaa on 
aguarium am . Layaway a gUt. 
Tna Aguarium. 1114 Alcaak. 
M Alin

MALE DOBERMAN, alter 1 call 
MAttSl ____

ENGLISH SRUHS. Raglatarad 1

tear old female, grandaughtar af
Ir. i W  Raglatarad 1 year aid 

trained Tamale. Call MAIlM.

14 Offica Stora Eguipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculatara. Phato- 
capias IS cants each. New and uaad
furniture.

garage with atamga roam,
wired tar Sm ! SM N. Russali.

MÔVHW- Hauig far tttOi HIT i r  
Starfcwaathar, I ream hauaa, 1 bed
room, I bath, Slagle garage with 
ataragehau . Call SSASS44.

UVINO ROOM, 1 badroom, bticU 
bath, country kltchan, 1 ear isr- 
age. gas contrai heat and air. Un
ited Water Caadltlaaer. SII N. 
Christy, I44S aguare feat. Harvla 
Fnrrh, SSAIIM, ofllee SSAUII or 
SSAIMI._______ ______________

110 Oaf of Town Nupitfy
FOR SALE: Radueod price. S unit 

motel with a 1 badraam heme. 4 
miles from Graanbalt Lake. Can- 
aldar same trade. Garaaada Metal, 
Clarandaa, Tasse. TtlM.

114 Rncraadianal Vobialaa

aauCaifVei

111
Tri-Ctfy Office Swiwly. bK.
I W. KIngamlll SSAUN.

9$ Fumiaked Apaitmenfa
Good Rooms, 11 Up, M Weak 
Davis Hotel, llSIk W. Faster 

aean. Quiet, SSASIll

MAIMI

Garage Sale, Mena and womena ela- 
tbing. IMI N. Nelson. Wadneaday - 
Friday. I ■ S p.m.

Mesican Pottary, all colors. $1 each. 
Wrought Iran atands, SU and up. 
Soe atthe Hill Top Cale. SSAHSS or 
S1AM17.

70 Musical Inafrwmenfa

-  lauvray Mania Center 
Ceianode Cenfer 669-3j31

New 1  Used Pionea ottd Organa 
---------- Rewfal Pavabesa New---------

1 ROOM furnished apartment te 
bachelar only. Water and gas fur
nished. Deposit reguired. MS E.

' Francia. SSMISI.

97 Fwmiabed Hawaea
FOR RENT. Larta one bedroom

' furnished or uniurniahed house.
I l l  W. Crave«. SSAflM.________

91 Unfwmiabed Hewaea
CLEAN SMALL 1 bedroom. AdulU.' 

Na pats. Deposit reguirad. Inguire 
llld Band.

1 BEDROOM, Ills  W. Oklahoma 
MATin.

SIS N. Starkwaalker. 1 bedroom 
home, f i s t  a month. Call 
S0A11Ì4SM.__________________

103 Bua. Renfol Ptwperfy
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pleneaf Offices, 117 N. Ballard 
Contact F.L. Stone, SSt-tUS or 
SSAITM.

-MMALCOCK State b«lldlB| N IM . '  
Also, storage warabonaea and af- 
flee apace. SSAM71 ar SSASMl.

103 Hemes Fer Sole

Recraatlaaal Vehicle Center 
ISIS Alcack SSAIIM

FOR THE bast guallty and price 
come ta Bills far Tappers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor hamae, 
fuel Lanka, Sarvica sad repair 
MAttU, SM S. Habart.

IRPt Cusfem Campers

RENTALS
Protect your Racraatlonal Vehicle. 

Private ataraga available. Bills 
Custom Campers SSA411I.

1S71 SELF-CONTAINED Trail 
Bissar camp trailer. Si IS with tan
dem alla. Like naw. Rafrlgaratad 
air. ISM N. Zimmers. SSASN4.

M” MOTOR Home far sale. 1,SM 
miles Call SSAUr far SSAS171. US 
Davis.

RED DALE 17 foot self - contained 
camping trailer CaU SSAMIS after 1 
p.m.

1141 MabileHemee__________

VINYL SKIRTINO 
PATIO COVERS 

layers ServiM ef Pampa 
669-9363

1 BEDROOM, Lanear, 1 bath, I year 
old, eguity and take up pay meats of 
Ills. Call NAUM.

1S71 TOURITE mobile home, 1 bed
room, 1 bath, fumishad. See to ap
prodate. SSA4Sei. John afeer l:M
p.m.

130 Aufee Fer Sole

130* AOfea Fer Sole

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml E. Faster MASSU

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
----- MMTr ̂ stW  Mi MM -------

PAMPA MOTOR CO., MC.
US W FseUr NAISTI

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Komar 

SU W. PasUr SSAllSI

We rent trailers and taw bars.
C.C. Mead Used Cota 

SU E. Brawn

Panhandle Mefer Ce.
SM W. PasUr SSASMl

M l M. Den 
"The Mon Who Caros*

B U  AUTO CO.
SS7 W. Paster SSAUN

EWING MOTOR CO.
IMS Alcack SSAt7tt.

BANK RATE Plaanclag. (Maa- 
Imum terms, 41 maatk available. I 
Call SIC, SSAS477.

HAROLD lARRITT PORD CO. 
“Before You Buy Giva Us A Try” 

7SI W. Brown SSAS4M

SHARPS HONOA-TOYOTA 
1174 Ford Vk ton Ranger pickup. 

Camper, «atra nice, lew mileage, 
new radial tires.

ISTI Nava, glean, naw tires, S cylin
der and sutamatic.

ISM Ford Vk tan Ranger pickup, goad 
‘shaM.
P.8. Wabavasamagaaderagkearsat 

vary law prices.
SHARPS HONDA-TOTOTA
SM W. Kingsmill MAS7U

1174 DAT8UN B-tlS Hatchback. Air, 
AM-FM atarea. Eacallant caadi- 
tlee. SSAIIM.

ISTI FORD Galaala, power staeriag, 
air eandltionlag, am - fm I track. 
Goad conditlea. Call attar 4 p.m. 
MAIMS.

ISTI OLDS Cutlass S, 4S.SM raUaa, 
new MItAidlB tires, fully leaded. 
ISM N. Zimmers. MASM4.

IS74 AMC Hornet, S cylinder, 4 dear, 
automatic, cicatlant cenditian. 
Call MASS47 ar see at SISVk N. 
Frost.

IS71 LTD, 4 door, V-S auto, air coadl- 
’ tioning and brakes. Sacrifice below 

beak price. Call MAIlM or 
SM-SUl.
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ISTI DODGE Statlaa Wagon, landed, 
immaeulata, haaulliul, IhSM 
mUas Uke new MAMll Mabaatia.

ISTI JEEP Charëkâa. VI automatic 
CB radio, guadra-trac, new tiras 
M.SN. ARarS:MMAS7M

.131 Traaks For Sola
INI FORD Vaa New avcrhaal. 

Good shape Contact Kirby Office, 
US S Cuylor

JOHNSON TRUCK 6 SUPPLY 
Croas Plains, Tasas. Phana tail 
fraa 1-MA7SA1M1 far iafarmatiaa 
an ear U  trucks and N  trailers ar 
see a«i add in Sundays paper.

ISM INTERNATIONAL pickup. 
SUM. Utillly trailar, Hp*. cbaanol 
Iran, tires. SM Denver. SM-IMS 
attar naan.

ISM CHEVROLET pickup. Needs a 
battery. First INS. Sea at IMI 
Ckrlstlno attar I p.m.

1ST4 DODGE Ik tan pickup, clubcab, 
power staaring, spaed caatral, air
caaditlanlag, law mileage. One 
epaar. PhUnps M St " ~
Dear, Tesas. NASUI

UKE NEW, i n  Honda SUITI wHh 
1,SN Bffies, m t  Kawainki M. 
street legal srith SIS mllaa; 1ST4 
Kawasaki TS mlal-biks. Perfect 
CbrtitBiw  gifts. See It n i t  It" 
Zimmers after S: M p. m.

ISTI - SM Kawasaki. S.IM miles. U- 
milad Edlllan ISM N Zimmers. 
MAMM

1S74 HARLEY Davidson toartsUr 
ISM CC. SUM SM-STM, MM miles.

ISTI HONDA MS - Four with Farrina, 
crash bars, and luggaga rack. In 
goad caaditia« SMÍXab MAMM

FOR SALE MS CR Honda Elsinarer,. 
ascallent caaditlan. UTS Call 
llAlStt.

134  Tima And Aacassnrini.

MONTGOMMY WARD 
Car añada Cantar MAT4SI

OOOBNBSON
Eipart Elactranic wheal Balancing

111 W- FasUr SSAS444

M SUUaa, WhiU ig g  le a fs  And Aeeesaerles

ISM FORD plekup. lang wIde bad 
MM. iSMCamaraV41speod.MM
UT N. Faulkner MAMM

133
1174 HARLEY UN Spertstar. Saa 

Hareld Starbuck, Pampa Chrysler 
Dodga, Ine. MA17M.

MEER8 CYCLE8
RD MB. Street ........................ MM

GT M B, kUal Enduro .......... IMS
DT IM B. Enduro ..................I tti
RS IM B. Straat .....................IMS
DTIUB, Enduro .......   MM
RDIMB, Stroat ................... MM
MX MS A. Matocrou ............MM
DT 4M B. Enduro ..................MM
Mototaiko ................................ UN

M R R SaC lSS
IMS Alcock SSA1141

OOOBNBSON 
MI W Postar SSAS444

NEW ALUMINUM fisMag beat and 
trailar hitches now In stack. Dawn- 
lawn Marina, Ml 8. Cuylar.

136 Scrap âSnfol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
Ç.Ç. MaUMBy Tire
SIS W. Poetar

CHARUrS 
Famifwra B Corpnf 

Thn Company To Have In Your

1N4 N. Banks** SSA4IM

Hatpoint-Sylvania 
Fboafano Sfora 

IMN.Dray SSAMIS
COMPOSITION ROOFING, Call ---------------------------------------------

SSAS4M or SSAIIM for your con- 
venloaca will bo available all day 
Saturday. Prea Estimates.

14Y UphobfoiY______________
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa IS 

years. Good Msetian af Fabrics 
and Vinyls. Bob Jewell MASMI.

IB InsfrucHon __________
SPEOAL TUTORING

Limited groups of 1. Gradgl-S. Slow 
studonts a specialty. Phoae 
MAM77.

16 C asnw tkt
FASHION TWO TWOfTY 

Call SSASM7.

IB Boasify Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N. Habart MAMll

19 Sifuafions Wanfod 
WILL DO sewing la my heme. Work-------- ^ /â SifOiriHIMQ. VMit

JUNIOR HIGH Student will do 
babysitting at yanr heme after 
school, wewends. Call SSA14I4.

BABYSITTING IN my home eloaa la 
Woodrow Wilson Senooi. S a.m. toS

KIRBY SALIS AND SRVICi 
US S. Cuylar 

MAIMS ar fM-lSN

I G.E. Avocado washer and dryer 
rape. Like new. Coma buy it! 
Gaadyaar Sarvica Stare. Its N. 
Samarvilla.

6 9  MheoHanoous____________
EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 

at tha Kayoasi Shop. US E. Foator. 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing, Bumper Stickers, ate. Custom 
Service t^ n a  MS-MSI.

RENT A T V. ar Staraa-Colar-BBW. 
Waakly-maathly rates. Rental 
porebaseplan. S M ^ I.

SPKIAITY HBAITH FOODS
ENJOY UVINO: Try our Natural 

Foods. Candías, Pratains and Sup

Sementa ISM Alcack an Barger 
t-Way MAMM.

Torpioy Muak Company '
117 N. Cuylar MAIMI

PIANO IN STORAOi
Beautiful splaat - csnaala starad loc

ally. Rapartad Ilka now. Raspansl- 
bla party can taka at bif aaving on
law payment balance. Write Japlln 
Piano US South IStb Waca, Taias 
7STM.

HAMMOND ORGAN, full thrVa 
kaybeard, full pedals, beautiful 
mahogany. Church sise guallty ia- 
stmmaot. tl,7M. MAUN ■ evon- 
Inp MS-S44S • days. ISIS Duncan.

77 Uvosfoch
CHILD’S HORSE. IS year aid Walsh 

gelding. Eicallaat Christmas gift. 
MAUN ar SM 4SM

FOR SALE; 1 weak, black whHa face 
bull calf. Phone MA1I71________

BD Fofs and Supplloa_________

B B J Tropical Fish 
ISIS Alcack MAIMI

AKC PUPPIES from USDA 
Licenaad and Inapactad Kennel. II. 
weak aid famala Calila. Skats, 
wormed, SM. IS weak aid female 
Bassett Hound. Shots, warmed, 
SIS. Place yaur ardor naw far 
Cocker Spaniels. Raady Docambar 

Will held til ChrIStk. Will held til Christmas

p.m. Call MAMM.

31 Help Wanfod

CARRIiRS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings fer boy or girl carriers la 
se me parts of Mrs sityi Nsads ta
have a Wke and be at least II years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, MAMM.

TIRE MOUNTER - Brake and front 
end aiparlenca helpful. Goad ba
nalità and anportanlty far ad
vancement. Call Mr. Harrison. 
MAMIS.

SMS WEEKLY nossIMa stuffing ao- 
valapas. Seno Self ■ addressed 
sUmped envalape to: KASH-PCO 
ENTERPRISE^ Bai SUN, Sac
ramento, Calif. MSM. Dept. HQ.

ADULT HELP wanted, earmanant 
pasitlaB. Apply in parson. Dairy 
Queen, Na.1, IMS H  Habart.

MATURE WOMAN ar caupla ta 
supervise bays or girls heme. Pull 
or part-time. Ream, beard, and 
salary. MAMM ar SSAIIM. Egnal
Opportunity Employar.

PATIO COVBRS • CARPORTS
AWNINGS • IV I COVMS
STUl AND V m n  SIDING

Thase ara vary gaod lookiag hlgh 
guallty praouets that naad no 
maintananca. Freo ptannlng and 
maasuring sarviea by appeint- 
ment. Da yaur awa tnstallatiao and 
sa ve.

Buyom Sofvic« of Pompa 
N A m s

NfW HIATING UNITS CBNTRAl 
AW CONDtTKMMNO

SAVI HUNDRBIS OF DOLLARS
Instali all ai-j sos4 II aanvsaWi wa da 

tha rast. Discount prlcas. Froo 
prefassional planning by appoiat- 
mant.

Buyors Sorvioo o( Pampa 
MASMS

KHCHIN CABINETS 
BATH VANIT1B

Lew prlcas ■ prafinisbed • custom do- 
signad - factory diract. Freo 
kltchan and bath planning sarvIea 
by appaintmant.

Buyon Sorvko of Pompo 
NASMl

POR SALE: Stock Ib prívate laka.< 
Cali SSA77AMK i

THE HANG UP. New shipment af 
Pattary and larga planU. Taking 
Chiistmas erdars. Honra 1 to S;N 
p.m. US 8. Praat. _______

I M g g T r
R E A L T O R S

Namm Ihoddafaid, ORI S-434S 
i4ow too OonoN, 0 «  669-9937 
AI niBihlsfoid, ORI ..66S-434S 
309N. Frasf ..............66S-1S19

LET ME show you one of the most 
llvoahle 1 badraam homes in 
Pampa. Fully carpeted, dls- 
hwasnar, bsdlt-ln oven, caak-top, 
central heat, central air, washer 
and dryer caanectlans, lets af 
closets, double garage. Ilk baths, 
fenced back yard. MLS 471.

Malcolm Donson Realtor 
MAMM Rea. MAS44S

4 BEDROOM, Ikrgr kttchn, t t v ^  
roam, large fenced back yard. ISST 
S. Banks. MASUI.

PRICE REDUCED on house at ISM
N. Wells. Call MASTST.

FOR SALE S badraam house, rafiig- 
eratad air, central heal, storm 
windows and doors. Call SSASSH 
attar 6 p.m.

THREE BEDROOM baosa far sole 
in Skallytewn. Call MA4S3S.

BEAUTIPUL HOME - 1S11 PIr. By 
appaistmont aaly. SM SS71.

NICE CLEAN I badroam, dinlag 
raom, attached garage. Ctoan, 
large fencad backyaro. PHA ap  
preved. Naw carpal, lust palmad 
■iisttda and oot (sHaglas) IU.SN. 
Pralria Orive SSAtUl

SPECIAL NOTICE

Lowrey Music is now 
your factory au-  
thoriied M AG N AV O X  
Dealer —  See us for 
the best in Magnavox 
products.

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

Coronodo Center

JONAS AUTO SALIS 
su s  Alcack MAINI

CUUniSON-STOWERS 
Ohavrelef Inc.

SM N. Hobart SSAISM

Pompa Chryslor-Ptymowfh 
Dodge, Inc.
. Wilks SSAI7M

1SN MONTE CARLO Lamlaa Shaw 
raom condltloa, light blue with 
dark blue vinyl roof, power steer
ing and brakes, air, cruisa control, 
AMS track staroa tape, one owner, 
ll.SM actual mllaa. Call after ,S 
p.m. wMkdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday far appaintmoot 
SSAIMI.

T H l

‘A DAY OR A UPfTIMr 
1031 Sumner' 
665-2101

NO RiOUIRID UASf 
Deily-Weekly-Menthly 
Reloo, 1-6 2 tediwems, AH
Bills PwkI, Heeled Peel. 
Laundries, Ample Herliinf.

s ii w

InpUf n n c P iH
J J O E , -  . . ,
1 ^ 3h fnpux
7 ^ ^ Ñ 0 O l f s f o f w

lb N.West 669 9491
‘ OgHgHligHMMMHHMMM
Cod I

Owvm

,B69-Stt9 
, .669-9387 
. A6S-60SS 
..669-34B4 
,.669-3333 
. .668-3940 
..66S-SS1B

iNonnaWard

I Olaf 0 «  ........ 669-6360
Itheuh .......... 66S-1S69

n a e ------------ -----
l e V ^ ^ ^ ^ W p  a a a a,.

iWha ..............66S-43S4
..66S-3S36 

...669-7939
o x '  O e ^ ................669-36SS
0 .0 . TdnaWo.............. 669-3333

............669-7633
ORI ..66S-3190

gnaaaocAHONBE

1 /

This
Lor^ CNid Leoely
brick kams kas ava<aver SMS

sguara feat af Hviag area aed lo
cated an I aad ana-Tkird acres sf 
laad in Miami, Tests. 1 large
badraams, Mg baths, fermai liv
ing roam with waadbornlng Hra- 
pfaca, dee. kitclMn with alactric 
bailt • In appllanctt, smarate 
utility ream, tad aacleaed palla. 
Central beat and air: storm cel
lar. SM.SM MLS 4M

Cleie te  Dewnfewn 
S large badraams and nice Asa 
living ream. New carpeting in tha 
kitchaa aad ana badraam. Storm 
wladaws. M.MS MLS 4M

Deli Heuse
PaacUad I badraam home wHb 
tingle fa r s c ^ n m d  carpal 
thraayb - am.^OWw eguHv aad 
aasuma presaut teas with M7.N 
momUy payments. MLS 4S7

Tract ef Lend
16.SS acres IS miles cast a f . 
Pampa . Ut-lm provad. tS.SM 
MLS 41IT

Per Extra
rfWwSSfonoi «vn em

__________Coll
0  L t  s  r IN

W I L L I A M 5
R I A L T O I I S

Jen^M adeuey ....669-7667  
RnnHW ..................... 66S-BS0S

• « s o

myaWwfsan .....7 .4 6 6 -4 4 1 3  
MafNyn Kowgy o n  ..6AS-I449
Jo Davit ................... .666-1816
JwdIMwwMtOn ..46S-I6S7
iah V a m ifw .......... ,.669-7B70
Uwdw Iholfon Bwfisoy 66S-63I7 
171-A Mwghos BMg. .669-3S33

Pteor CesMSttfcHeti

SIdiiiB PäHHt
Lonco BttUdoPE

VOOSW SUCKLESaat-3040 
PAMVA. TEXAS TOMS

AROELl lance

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARPS 

DRIUING CO., INC.

# Drill«rs #  Roughnocia

Call Toll Froo 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Toxot H800) 592-1442 
Now Mexico 1-(800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED^

NEW HOMES
Heuset With iv e ry fh in t 

Tep O ' Texet Builders, Inc

O ffk o io h n  R. ConUn 
669-3S42 665-5179

H/n Q.Jiancij
PI A,TOR

MLS VA3NA Brotmr ..669-9SIS 
BonoloBno.  ...........6694476
Jey Jahmlon  .........46S-99BI
Nemo, kerw« .Ctmmsnid Setas

Fompa'i Real 
Eototo Center

S ì ”
i m o o t u s a n o E S

669-6854

MA'
I HwntarOM 

Wa try Haidartai

.469-9968

.46S-99PS

..66S-9B7S

.698-3901
.499-3919

t badraam hamo, completa. 
paMlIad, carpet In ) reams, atei I 
tiding an bausa with a lari 
matai garage In bnck II.6N 
MLS 111

■aaeuv rw r^m  
In vary goad candiOan. 1 bad 
raom, llnag ream, hHchaa and 
nlltlty roam pnaaDad. Pally ca^ 
petad. Drapaa and enrtaJns stay. 
MLS 464

Statemeiit of Conditioir
For Fiscal Year Ended October 31, 1976

ASSETS

Loens and Accrued Interest 
l4ss Reserve for Ixmaes

Net Loans and Accrued Interest 
Cash on Hand and in Banks 
Allocated Reserve — FICB 
CapiUl Stock — FICB 
Prepaid and Deferred Expense 
Land and Buildings (net)
Autos, Furniture A  Equipment (net)
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Due Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
Proviakxis for Federal Income Taxes 
Drafts Outstanding 
Accounts Payable 
Other Uabilities

TOTAL LIABIUTIES

NET WORTH
(3asa A CapiUl Stock 
Class B Capital Stock 
Reserved Surplus

TOTAL NET WORTH

TOTAL UABILITIES AND NET WORTH

$35,334,460.35
167,780.00

$35,168,680.35
70,675.63

360,743.47
1,232,265.00

166,165.66
230,164.43
23¡3T3i83

03.35

$37,256,743.58

$30,525,721.31
7.000.67

136,000.00
38,961.36

54.31

$30,706,418.30

$ 31,555.00
4.406.535.00 
2.108,24128

$ 0248,33128  

$37290,743.58

nadian Production 
Credit Assodation

17. 1976

IZFORS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 
SEPTEMBER 1 . 1975 TO AUGUST 3 1 . 1976

STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION

OPENING FUND BALANCE. 9 -1 -7 5

REVENUE 
L o ca l S o u rc e i 
S t a te  S ou rces  
T r a n s f e r s  f ro «  W ith in  

" th e  S t a t e
I n te r fu n d  T r a n s f e re  

T o ta l  Revenue

y p t a l  Revenue and Fund B a la n c e s

W^jPgirnTTURES
I n s t r u c t i o n  S a rv ic a  
I n a t r u c t i o n a l  R e la te d  S e rv ic e s  

R eaou rcea  and M edia 
S choo l A d m in is t r a t io n  

P u p i l  S e rv ic e s
G uidance  and C o u n se lin g  
H e a lth  S e tv ic e s  
P u p i l  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  
C o - c u r r i c u la r  A c t i v i t i e s  
Food S a rv ic a  

G e n e ra l A d m in is t r a t io n  
p l a n t  M ain tenance  A O p e ra tio n  
CoBBBunity S e rv ic e s  
I n te r f u n d  T r a n s f e r s

T o ta l  E x p e n d t tu re i

G e n e ra l Food S tu d e n t
O p e ra tin g S e rv ic e A c t iv i ty

Fund Fund Fund T o ta l

1 1 1 5 .0 6 0 1  1 ^ 5 9 -  , l u - l J 3 0 $123.949

374 ,211 . 12 ,0 3 8 20,707 406 ,956
39 ,655 4 ,8 9 8 -44,553

3 ,3 8 0 3 ago
5 .0 0 0 10 .000 15 .000

417 .246 21 .9 3 6 30 .707 469 .889

532.306 2 3 .4 9 5 38.037 593 .838

190 ,128

*
«

190 ,128

13,537 13,537
30 ,680 3 0 ,6 8 0

117 117
4 ,8 2 0 4 ,8 2 0

17 ,615 17 ,615
5 ,0 5 5 2 7 ,1 9 5 32 ,2 5 0

21 ,7 1 2 2 1 ,7 1 2
97 ,3 4 8 9 7 ,3 4 8
55 ,068 55 ,068

360 - 360
15 .000 • 15 .0 0 0

4 2 9 .7 2 8 21 .712 ____ V A Ú ^ 7 8 .6 3 3

CLOSING FUND BALANCES.
• NwuMWbnr 17, 1976

8 -3 1 -7 6

»»,




